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AN EDITORIAL
THE ACID TEST OF SPIRITUALITY
“ THE CONSCIOUS, ABIDING, MANIFESTING EXPERIENCE” 
OF GODLIKE LOVE IS THE FINAL EVIDENCE.
R
ECENTLY I read the issue of 
.. th e  H e ra ld  o f H o lin e s s  
(Novem ber 24, 1915) ded icated 
to Dr. Phineas F. Bresee, founder 
of the Church of the Nazarene in 
the West, who on N ovem ber 15 
had jo ined  the C hurch T riu m ­
phant.
Im pressive to me was a sta te ­
ment our firs t general supe rin ten ­
dent had d ictated as his final 
w ord to the church:
My last message to all my 
people— m in isters and laymen 
— is that they seek until they 
f in d  th e  c o n s c io u s , a b id in g , 
m anifesting experience  that Je ­
sus insists on in M atthew 5:43 
to 46, inclusive: not only in w ord 
but in deed and in tru th ; so 
shall Jesus be g lo rified .
The fu ll quo ta tion  fo llow ed in 
which Jesus declares that god like  
love is the acid test of the C hris­
tian pro fession. Then the editor, 
Dr. B. F. Haynes, com m ented: 
“ W hat an index to the characte r 
and life of th is holy man of God! 
Tenderness tow ard all, fo rg ive ­
ness tow ard the erring , and in ­
fin ite  com passion and patience 
w ith a ll—such were a few a ttr i­
butes which em bellished his na­
tu re .”
Here indeed is the final ev i­
dence of full sa lva tion— “ The con ­
scious, ab id ing , m anifesting ex­
perience” of god like  love: not 
mere sentim en t or saccharine  
feeling, but an undefea tab le  s p ir ­
it of k indness and patience that 
tr ium phs  in redem ptive  goodw ill.
From the days of the apostles, 
two d iffe ren t concepts of the S p ir­
it-filled  life have vied fo r su p rem ­
acy in the life and though t of the 
church: the ecstatic and the e th ­
ical.
“ Ecstatic” sp ir itua lity  was ex­
em p lified  by the sp iritua l en thu ­
siasts St. Paul addressed in 1 
C orin th ians, chap ters  12 th rough  
14. For such persons, to be filled 
w ith the S p irit is lite ra lly  “ to stand 
outside  onese lf,” to be caught up 
in som e heavenly transpo rt. The 
gifts of the S p ir it— especia lly the 
m ore spec tacu la r— are tang ib le  
evidence of the S p ir it ’s fu llness.
Over against th is position  St. 
Paul advocates an “ e th ica l” con ­
cept of the S p irit- fille d  life, the 
“ m ore excellent w ay” of C hris tlike  
love described  in 1 C orinth ians 
13. A lthough he h im self had once 
been “ caught up into parad ise ” in 
an exalted experience , he saw 
th is as a dangerous tem p ta tion  to 
sp iritua l pride from  w hich the 
Lord had delivered him. The p in ­
nacle of C hristian  sp iritua lity  is 
the confession w ith St. Paul of
my u tter dependence  on G od ’s 
g race in the awareness tha t in 
m yself I am n o th ing — “ For when I 
am weak, then am I s tron g ” (2 
C orin th ians 12:10). A t the o p p o ­
site pole of a sp iritua lity  that 
exalts se lf is the C hris tian  fo rm  
tha t exalts Christ.
In m aking  love the acid test of 
sp ir itua lity , Dr. Bresee was one 
w ith Jesus C hrist, St. Paul, and 
W esley.
Love [sa id W esley] is the 
h ighest g ift of G od— hum ble, 
gentle, patient love. . . . There 
is noth ing h igher in re lig ion; 
there  is, in effect, noth ing  else; 
if you are look ing  fo r anyth ing 
but m ore love, you are look ing  
w ide o f the m ark, you are out of 
the royal way. . . . Settle  it 
then in your heart, tha t from  the 
m om ent God has saved you 
from  all sin, you are to aim  at 
noth ing m ore, but m ore of that 
love described  in the  th irteen th  
[chap te r] of the [F irst Epistle to 
the] C orin th ians.
G racious Spirit, Holy Ghost, 
Taught by Thee, we covet most, 
O f Thy g ifts  a t Pentecost,
H oly heavenly love.
— C hris tophe r W ordsw orth , 
1807-85 □
O
b y  G e n e ra l  S u p e r in te n d e n t  W i l l iam  M. G re a th o u s e
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CH U R C H  is a N ew Testam ent word. It identifies the people o f G od  with Christ as their Leader or H ead. It is His visib le body , the only exam ple the 
world has o f the Christian way and walk.
T he N ew Testam ent scriptures speak o f  the church 
in general; all the B ody o f Christ regardless o f where 
or w hom  they m ay be. T hey also speak o f  the church 
in particular; as “ the church that is in their house”  
(R om ans 16:5). N ever is the church  seen in a more 
sublim e position  than when Jesus calls it “ my 
ch urch ”  (M atthew  16:18). It is a living, m oving 
organism .
T he sam e designation , “ called out ones,”  which 
defines the Israelites in the Old T estam ent, applies 
to the church  in the New T estam ent. Lelia N. 
M orris wrote,
Called from the world and its idols to flee, 
Called from the bondage of sin to be free.
T he Israelites were travelers until they reached the 
Prom ised  L and; the people o f the church are sojourn­
ers; in the world but not of  the world. T he difference 
is not in faith but in function .
This cam e to me forcib ly  as I heard a group sing 
these words, “ Let the church be the ch u rch .”  The 
m odern-day church  m ust be on guard lest it abdicate 
its m ission and fail to  function  as it should.
E vangelism  is always prim ary. H istorically, the 
church  has invariably taken a stand against social 
in justice and m an ’s inhum anity to m an, but its pri­
m ary function  is spiritual. T he problem  o f our day is 
that the church  m ay be caught up with a m ultitude 
o f  m eetings and causes and forget its m ission. T o 
dem onstrate against social sins avails little if the 
church does not exhibit evangelistic v ita lity . Souls 
must be in its goals. This is not to propagate isola­
tionism  but evangelism .
T he holiness church  m ust never forget it has been 
raised up to proclaim  Christian holiness to the world. 
T o  fail here is to surrender our reason for existence. 
T o  m ajor on other issues is to becom e an im itator o f 
other bodies, and the holiness church loses its unique 
m ission.
T he business o f  the church  is basically  spiritual. 
E verything else it does m ust contribute to this u lti­
m ate aim . T he panacea for the problem s o f people is 
found in the words o f  Jesus, “ But seek ye first the 
kingdom  o f G od , and his righteousness; and all these 
things shall be added  unto you ”  (M atthew  6:33).
T he tim e has com e when the church must pick its 
priorities. If it will battle it must pick its battlefield . 
If it is to  stand up it must stand forth. G. C am pbell 
M organ  wrote, “ If the church has not been victorious 
in the con flict with sin and sorrow and death, it is 
due to the unfaithfulness o f the church. Let us not 
b lam e the M aster and L eader.”
T h e  power is there, the plan is there, the purpose is 
clear, the m ission o f the church is to “ go into all the
J O H N  W. M A Y  is s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  the  E a s te rn  K e n ­
tu c k y  D is t r ic t  a n d  l ives in  M o u n t  S te r l ing ,  K e n tu cky .
CHURCH
w orld ,”  not m erely philosophizing but evangelizing, 
preaching the gospel “ to every creature.”  T he church 
that fails here fails in its mission, regardless o f its 
beautiful edifice, fully equipped fam ily center, or 
seven days a week whirlwind o f activities.
T he prim ary issue at stake is souls. The church is 
not a m useum  o f lifeless saints, nor is it a collection  
o f hothouse plants; it is a garden o f growing people in 
various stages o f developm ent.
Som ew here, som etim e, every pastor and his people 
must face up to the truth that the bottom  line is not 
activities but additions. An evangelistic church w ith­
out altar services is a m isnom er. A revivalistic 
church without revivals is a paradox. A holiness 
church w ithout people becom ing sanctified wholly is 
not worthy o f its nam e.
It is certain that the church will always be, for 
Jesus prom ised to build  His church so strong that all 
evil powers cou ld  not overcom e it. But the challenge 
that faces us today is to cause it to be evangelistic. 
M cL aughlin  wrote in his com m entary, “ T he great 
strength o f the church is a spiritual experience and a 
burning testim ony.”
“ Let the church be the ch urch .”  Let it m ajor in the 
salvation o f souls and sanctification o f believers. Let 
it bu ild  up the saints in the most holy faith. Let it 
not forget that its only reason for existence is to 
preach, proclaim , propagate, and press the claim s o f 
the gospel o f  Christ. Let its role always be clear. Let 
the church really be the church! □
LET THE CHURCH BE THE
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HOLINESS ACCENT 
APPRECIATED
I have really been enjoying the 
Herald  o f Holiness, especia lly in 
recent m onths. I want to com ­
mend you fo r the fine artic les on 
holiness and sanctifica tion . Our 
church has jus t had the ir second, 
five-week holiness revival, and 
I d o n ’ t fe e l a h o ly  l i f e  c a n  be  
stressed too much. Keep up the 
good work.
M rs. C a ro l  R a y b o rn  
M y rt le  C reek , O re g o n
MINISTRY FOR WOMEN
I wish to com m ent on Dr. G rea t­
house’s ed ito ria l, “ W om en in M in ­
istry,” in the June 15 issue.
I am an e lder in the C hurch of 
the Nazarene, a wom an, a wife,
and m other of th ree  grown c h il­
dren. In sp ite  o f being sligh tly  
hand icapped, I went to  O livet 
Nazarene College at the age of 
34, while  raising and putting  all 
th re e  o f o u r c h ild re n  th ro u g h  
school. My husband successfu lly 
supported  us all. A ll my life I 
have loved to read, to study, to 
w rite, and to learn. W hy sh ou ld n ’t 
I use these qua lities in doing the 
Lord ’s work?
I would  urge young wom en 
cons idering  the m in is try  today 
not to a llow  the m ood of the day 
in which we live to affect the ir 
th ink ing . The m in istry is fa r m ore 
than jus t another way to cross 
the  th resho ld  into “ m en’s te rr i­
to ry .” If you can say w ith  Je re ­
m iah, “ His w ord  is in my heart
like  a burn ing  fire  shut up in my 
bones. I am weary o f ho ld ing  it in, 
indeed I ca nn o t” (Jerem iah 20:9, 
NIV), and if His Holy S p irit co m ­
pels you to p reach—then do so. 
And may your num bers increase!
Lo is  E. A u m i l le r  
S p r in g f ie ld ,  I l l ino is
EDITOR THANKED
Thank you, Mr. Ed itor, fo r your 
recent expos itions on the “ fru it of 
the S p irit.” By focus ing  attention 
on these virtues, you are help ing 
New Testam ent C hris tians better 
understand the B ib le  and its 
guide lines fo r holy liv ing. How 
easy it is to cons ide r the Old 
Testam ent Ten C om m andm ents 
as the last w ord  fo r New Testa-
(C ontinued on page 18)
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celebrating
HOLINESS 
i V1&7 YOUTH
MINISTRIES
by General Superintendent ORVILLE W. JENKINS
I  H E  C H U R C H  OF T H E  N A Z A R E N E  is now
J L  entering the third year o f  our quinquennium  of 
“ C elebrating Christian H oliness.”  D uring this year 
we will be giving special em phasis to our youth 
and ch ildren ’s m inistries.
It is interesting to observe that from  our very b e ­
ginning the church  has attracted  and appealed to 
large num bers o f  young people. A  large segm ent of 
our church  today is still m ade up o f  the young. 
A cross the years we have given em phasis and place 
to their presence, activities, and participation  in 
local church  life, at the district level and in the 
general church  through our colleges, international 
institutes, and general conventions. Our young peo­
ple are a vital part o f  our total church life.
W e have just con clu ded  a busy sum m er’s activity 
in w hich hundreds o f youth  cam ps and retreats, in ­
clud ing “ G R E E N L A K E  ’82 ,”  have been conducted  
across the church  and around the w orld. D uring this 
special year o f  “ C elebrating Holiness Y outh  M in ­
istries,”  W orld  Y outh  Congress will be held at Oax- 
tepec at the edge o f M ex ico  C ity. Several hundreds 
o f N azarene youth, with their counselors and leaders 
from  all over the world, will converge there next 
June, 1983.
T o  account totally for all the factors o f this appeal 
and response from  Nazarene youth  is perhaps im ­
possible. How ever, several matters are very evident.
1) Y oung people today, perhaps as always, respond 
to truth and honesty and are really hungry for sp ir­
itual reality. T hey  are quick  to see through the sham 
and facade o f  m erely playing at church and religion. 
T he sim ple preaching and teaching o f the gospel o f 
Jesus— w ho died  to forgive man all his personal sins 
and who can redeem  and transform  life and give it 
w onderful m eaning and purpose— appeals to young 
hearts and m inds. T hrough the church they have
found the Lord and the assurance and joy  o f eternal 
life.
2) Furtherm ore they have also discovered that Je­
sus can, through His Spirit, fully sanctify the heart, 
cleansing from  the principle o f indwelling sin and 
giving power to live a holy life in an unholy world. 
T he Spirit-filled  life has brought them  into harm ony 
w ith and subm ission to G od ’s perfect pattern and will 
for their lives.
3) Through our Nazarene colleges, B ible colleges, 
and sem inary they are finding quality education  and 
training for life ’s vocation  and calling without being 
exposed to the pernicious teachings o f the hedonistic 
and m aterialistic philosophies o f a pagan culture. 
T hey are receiving high quality education  in a C hris­
tian setting.
4) They respond to the love, care, and concern o f 
Christian parents and a church where pastor and 
people also love and care for their young.
W e thank G od for our youth. In this year o f special 
em phasis, join  your pastor and Christian parents in 
prayer that a genuine holiness revival will com e to 
your church and will reach your young people. Take 
tim e to know them  individually; listen to their p rob ­
lem s; know where they hurt and try to relieve the 
pain. Parents, keep clear lines o f com m unication  
betw een yourself and your ch ild . M aintain  a fam ily 
altar— a tim e when you  can pray and talk together. 
Urge them  to attend a Nazarene college. Even if 
they only attend a year or two and then transfer 
elsewhere to pursue their chosen field o f study, the 
tim e spent in one o f our colleges will be invaluable 
in training and in form ing lifetim e friendships.
Parents, pastors, people, and churches all working 
together can help m ake this a very fu lfilling and re ­
warding year in the lives o f our youth. W e only have 
them  for a short tim e, so let us invest our best to 
ensure their best for Christ and the church. □
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ALL HE 
WANTED 
WAS
MORE
GRACE
by HERBERT McGONIGLE
/A L T H O U G H  -JOHN W E S L E Y  was either ig- 
-L. JL nored or resented by most o f the clergy o f  the 
established Church, there were som e notable ex ­
ceptions. Early M ethodism  had m uch cause to thank 
G od for the support and labours o f such “ M eth od ist” 
Anglicans as W illiam  Grim shaw, V incent Perronet, 
Henry Venn, and Sam uel W alker. But one Anglican 
minister was to make a contribution  that remains 
to this day an exam ple and an inspiration to the 
holiness people everywhere. His nam e was .Jean 
G uillaum e de la Flechere, or, as it becam e Angli-
H E R B E R T  M c G O N IG L E ,  an e ld e r  in  the  c h u rc h ,  Is on  
the  facu l ty  o f  B r i t ish  Is les N a za re n e  C o l le g e  in  M a n ­
ches te r .  E ng land .
cised, John F letcher. W herever the message o f scrip ­
tural holiness is loved, experienced, and proclaim ed, 
the nam e o f John Fletcher lives on, a nam e forever 
associated with holv living o f the highest order. In 
short, John Fletcher was a saint, as shining an 
exam ple o f Christian holiness as any that can be 
nam ed outside the New Testam ent.
John Fletcher was born at N yon in Sw itzerland on 
Septem ber 12, 1729. He excelled  in learning and 
planned to further his career with an arm y com ­
m ission, serving the K ing o f Portugal. But G od  had 
other plans for him . W hile he waited in L isbon to 
board a m an-of-w ar. a m aid accidenta lly  burned him 
with a kettle o f hot water. R ecovering som e days 
later, he discovered his ship had sailed and so he 
changed his plans and went to England. Serving as 
a private tutor in a rich hom e, he heard o f the 
M ethodists as the people “ who do nothing but pray .” 
R esolving to meet them  for him self, he found a M eth ­
odist society and through fellow ship with its m em ­
bers, he found the Lord in the assurance o f personal 
faith and salvation . Later he was ordained into the 
Church o f England and was appoin ted  vicar in the 
sm all village o f  M adeley in Shropshire in the west of 
England. There he rem ained a diligent pastor and 
shepherd o f souls until his death in August 1785.
In 1757 John Fletcher first met John W esley and a 
friendship and kinship was born that was to last un ­
broken for 28 years. W esley had the highest regard 
for his Swiss friend and a week after F letcher first 
helped W esley in a M ethodist service, the latter 
wrote: “ How w onderful are the ways o f G od! W hen 
m y bodily  strength failed and none in England were 
able and willing to assist me. He sent me help from 
the m ountains o f Sw itzerland, and an helpm eet for 
me in every respect; where cou ld  I have found such 
another?”
F letcher’s personal testim ony to full salvation  was 
clear and enthusiastic: "I  will confess Him  to all the 
world . . .  I am now dead indeed unto sin and alive 
unto G od . He is my Prophet, Priest and K ing— my 
indw elling holiness— my all in a ll."  He is best re­
m em bered as a writer because o f his invaluable 
Checks to A ntinom ianism  (w hich every holiness 
preacher m ust read!) in which he so ably defended 
W esleyan doctrine, especially John W esley ’s teaching 
on entire sanctification . T he C hecks  found its great­
est proof in the quality o f his life. John Fletcher 
lived  the doctrine he explained and proclaim ed.
Tributes to F letcher's Christlike life abound. R ob ­
ert Southey, E ngland ’s Poet Laureate and no friend 
o f evangelical Christianity, wrote o f him ; “ N o age or 
country has ever produced a man o f m ore fervent 
piety, or more perfect charity; no Church has ever 
possessed a more apostolic m inister. Holiness with 
him was all in all. F letcher in any com m union  would 
have been a sa in t.”  Robert Hall, an Flnglish Baptist, 
wrote that “ Fletcher is a seraph who burns with the 
ardour o f  divine love .”  It is reported that when 
Voltaire, the French sceptic, was once asked if he had 
ever seen anyone like Christ, he replied: “ 1 once met 
Fletcher o f M a d e ley .”  Probably no one knew Fletcher 
better than John W esley who had nam ed him as his
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successor to lead the M ethodist societies if he ou t­
lived W esley. But W esley outlived all his early co n ­
tem poraries and preaching F letcher’s funeral sermon 
from  the text, “ M ark the perfect m an”  (Psalm  37: 
37), he concluded : “ M any exem plary men have I 
known, holy in heart and life, within fourscore years, 
but one equal to him  I have not known, one so in ­
w ardly and outw ardly devoted to G od . So u nb lam ­
able a character in every respect I have not found 
either in E urope or A m erica ; and I scarce expect to 
find another such on this side o f etern ity .”
Three incidents in John F letcher’s life, out o f m any 
that cou ld  be chosen, illustrate the depth and reality 
o f his experience o f sanctifying grace. These incidents 
show how dead he was to the world, to fam e, and to 
personal advantage, and how his whole life was a re­
flection  o f his L ord ’s in meekness, love, and good ­
ness. First, his choice  o f M adeley  C hurch. Soon after 
his ordination  he was offered the vacancy o f  a parish 
church  in Cheshire where the pastoral work was light 
and the stipend well above average. At the sam e tim e 
M adeley  was suggested, a far less attractive parish 
and offering only h alf the stipend o f the Cheshire 
vacancy. F letcher im m ediately  chose M adeley , say­
ing that the other “ offered too m uch m oney and too 
little w ork .”
T he second  incident concerned his writings. In 
1775 he published his final C h eck , dealing with 
Christian perfection . It was read by the Rev. Thom as 
Reader, a zealous C alvinist, who was very angry at 
F letcher’s holiness teaching. Reader set o ff for M a d ­
eley to m eet F letcher fa ce-to -fa ce  and rebuke him  for 
his “ perfectionist heresy.”  Arriving at the vicarage, 
he was warm ly w elcom ed by Fletcher who knew him  
by reputation. “ C om e in, com e in, thou blessed o f 
the Lord. A m  I so honoured as to receive a visit from  
so esteem ed a servant o f m y M aster?”  M r. Reader 
was som ew hat taken aback by this gracious reception  
and decided  not to raise the doctrinal argum ent until 
the next day. B ut he never raised it! H e stayed three 
days with Fletcher and so im pressed was he with 
F letcher’s gentleness and loving spirit that he felt the 
dispute was unw orthy o f  such holy fellow ship. He 
returned hom e, saying later that he had never en ­
joyed  such days o f  spiritual conversation and san cti­
fied fellow ship.
T he third incident was concerned with F letcher’s 
growing public esteem . In 1776 he wrote a num ber o f 
political pam phlets defending the governm ent o f 
K ing George III against attacks at hom e and abroad. 
T h e  pam phlets were well received in high places and 
inquiries were m ade about their author. A govern­
m ent com m issioner was dispatched from  London to 
visit F letcher officia lly  and offer him any preferment 
he w anted. B ut F letcher refused all the offers o f  a 
better living, financial rewards, and ecclesiastical 
elevation . T he com m issioner was at a loss to under­
stand this strange man who wanted no w orldly a d ­
vance. F inally, in desperation, he said: “ M r. F letch ­
er, I am  here by  the governm ent’s authority to give 
you  w hatever you  ask. Surely you will take som e 
reward. W hat do you  w a n t?”
“ S ir,”  said F letcher, “ all I want is more grace.”  □
A  
LAYMAN 
TESTIFIES
by RODNEY E. JACKSON
Z \ s  I SIT HERE on a rain-soaked February 
M  JL Monday, it looks dark and dismal even 
at midday. M y eyes roam over titles on our 
library shelf— T he T ouch  o f  Jesus, W e H ave an 
Altar, W hy I  A m  a N azarene, Called unto H oli­
ness, H oliness for E very D ay. They tell the 
testimony of my life for me.
While the rain drizzles on, my mind goes 
back to that little schoolhouse in North Dakota 
where I first knelt and received Christ. M y road 
was rocky until I discovered the truth that one 
of our book titles proclaim s— P r a y e r  C an  
Change Your Life. Then I was Called unto H oli­
ness myself. Now, God is my Father, Keeper, 
and Answer to all my desires. He gave my wife 
and me Psalm 37:4-5 as a promise long ago and 
continues to fulfill it daily. My heart sings— “ I 
know that my Redeemer liveth,” “ My God is 
real for I can feel Him in my soul.” I count it a 
privilege to serve Him.
W e lived in the San Francisco Bay area for 
over 30 years. I retired from my job as an air­
craft mechanic with United Airlines after 34 
years. W e had prayed for a place where we 
could live in an atmosphere of peace and quiet 
during retirement. God continued to fulfill His 
promise to us by giving us five acres in the 
country on the Sacramento District. W e are a 
part of the friendly Vacaville Church of the 
Nazarene. W e hear good holiness preaching 
from our pastor, Rev. B. J. Knight, and enjoy 
the fellowship of these people who have “ a mind 
to work.”
God has given my wife, Ruby, and me two 
wonderful children and two grandchildren. Our 
son, Larry, is an aircraft mechanic with U. W . 
Civil Service. He and his family are members of 
the Vacaville church, where he is also a mem­
ber of the board. Our daughter is an R.N . and 
a member of the Kansas City, M o., First 
Church of the Nazarene.
God is so good! All I am or hope to be is in His 
hands. I have up-to-date victory. □
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by SHEILA HUDSON
AT  18 the very thought o f dying filled me with l. horror. And yet, as a Christian, I felt I shouldn ’t have that fear. W ith feelings o f great re­
morse, I sought the counsel o f our very wise pastor’s 
wife.
Her questions startled me. “ How old  are you? Do 
you  have som e serious illness?”  As I cited m y tender 
age and answered the second question negatively, 
she began explaining that G od gives us grace from 
day to day for just what we need to face that day. 
“ W hen you need dying grace you ’ ll have it ,”  she 
stated sim ply.
Sure enough, several years later when 1 faced a 
serious physical ailm ent in which death was a very 
definite possibility, I found that the old  fear was gone 
and replacing it was a sense o f calm  com m itm ent. 
T he pastor’s wife had been right! A nd so I began 
learning the lesson G od  had for me: You can't borrow  
grace before yo u  need  it.
As the years have gone by the Lord has had to 
im press upon me over and over that there is grace 
sufficient from  day to day, but I can ’t get it all at 
once.
SH E ILA  H U D S O N  is a m is s io n a ry  w ith  h e r  h u s b a n d .  
R obert ,  a n d  is c u r re n t ly  on  fu r lo u g h  f ro m  San  S a lvado r .  
El Sa lvado r .
As we left for the m ission field, thoughts o f m y par­
ents’ health and w ell-being began to plague m e. I 
som etim es thought, I d on ’t think I ’ ll be able to stand 
it if som ething happens to either o f them . Later, 
during our first furlough, my m other died very su d ­
denly in tragic circum stances. A t the precise m o ­
ment that I heard the news, G o d ’s grace upheld and 
com forted  in an indescribable way. T hree years later, 
when I was once again on the field , word cam e o f  my 
father’s totally unexpected  death. A gain , G od ’ s grace 
flooded  my heart and life, and I found that I really 
cou ld  “ stand”  it after all. I cou ld n ’t borrow  the grace 
before, and I wasted precious energy being concerned 
over how I w ould react “ if ,”  but when the m om ent o f 
need cam e, there was grace enough and to spare.
But the Lord w asn ’ t through with m e yet. As a 
parent, one o f m y greatest anxieties was, “ W hat if 
one o f our daughters w ould get som e terrible disease 
and d ie?”  Our youngest, K ara, was just 15 m onths 
old  when M anagua, the capital city  o f  N icaragua, 
the country in w hich we were serving, was destroyed 
in an earthquake. M od em  m edical facilities ceased 
to exist for a tim e and the specialists were dispersed 
throughout the country and hard to locate. D uring 
this period, Kara becam e seriously ill with a tem per­
ature that soared to 105° for three days in a row. 
A fter attem pting to treat her successfu lly and failing,
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the local sm all-tow n doctor finally said, “ I don ’t 
know what is wrong with her, but I ’ve located a 
specialist in G ranada. Y ou ’d better take her there.”  
As we drove as qu ick ly  as we cou ld , I held her 
fever-racked little bod y  and prayed, “ Lord, I  want to 
k eep  her, but if  You take her, i t ’s all r ig h t."  Peace 
flooded  m y heart. His grace was sufficient, even at 
that m ost d ifficu lt m om ent in m y m otherhood. Later, 
K ara recovered com pletely .
T he Lord continued my lessons on “ You C an ’ t 
Borrow G race .”  W hen we were transferred from N ic ­
aragua to El Salvador four years ago, we were very 
concerned for the m any friends we were leaving b e ­
hind. As we heard m ore and more o f the civil war in 
N icaragua and knew that there was widespread fight­
ing, we frequently called  the m issionaries there and 
said, “ A ny tim e you need to, feel free to com e here. 
W e're  really concerned for your sa fety .”  They always 
assured us that they were fine. W e w ould hang up the 
phone, look at each other, and say, "H ow  can they 
stand it? How can they stay there? W hat are they 
doing to them selves and to their ch ildren ?"
Then the tables were turned. W e becam e the ones 
living in a war-torn country. W e frequently received
calls from  friends and loved ones in the States. 
“ Please leave,”  they often said. “ W e don ’t think it is 
safe for you to be there.”  W e assured them  that we 
were fine and they, undoubtedly, hung up, looked at 
each other, and said som e o f the sam e things we had 
said a few years earlier. But you know, when we 
needed it, we had G o d ’s grace, His abundant grace, 
to live day by day in the situation we were in, with 
joy  and peace. W e cou ldn ’t borrow it a few years ago, 
but now the H oly Spirit was pouring it into our 
hearts and filling our lives with it. A nd we were fin d ­
ing that His grace is even sufficient for our children.
I know the Lord has further lessons in store for me 
on this them e o f  borrowing grace. In three years our 
oldest daughter, K im , will go to college. That is a 
traum atic m om ent for any parent, but perhaps even 
m ore when one lives outside o f the U nited States, 
because o f distances, borders, and expenses involved. 
I ’ve always pushed the thought o f  that m om ent away 
because it was “ such a long tim e o ff .”  But suddenly 
it ’s just three short years aw ay! M y heart trem bles, 
but the H oly Spirit whispers, “ R em em ber, Sheila, 
you can ’t borrow grace. Just wait. I’ ll give it to you 
when you need it .”  A nd I know that He is right! □
HIS 
GRACE 
IS 
STILL 
AMAZING
by ROBERT E. MANER
ONE SU N D A Y  in February I gave local preach­er’s licenses to two fine young m en in our church. Joel M enges and Bryan K eller are both ou t­
standing young m en. But their backgrounds are vast­
ly different. Bryan was reared in a Nazarene hom e. 
J o e l’s hom e church and fam ily life were different .
H e says o f his ch ildhood  church life, “ Until I was 
about 12, I attended another church. Then I found
R O B E R T  E. M A N E R  is p a s to r  o f  F irs t  C h u rc h  o f  the  
N a z a re n e ,  V a ldos ta ,  G eo rg ia .
out I could  get away with not going. It all seem ed 
like a b ig  put-on too. I guess there was som ething 
good there, but all I cou ld  see was the insincerity o f 
the m em bers. Even m y older brother, E ric, dropped 
out at age 16 and began attending a W esleyan 
church.
“ U nfortunately”  he continued, “ when I was 13 I 
started drinking w ine— just for kicks. By the tim e I 
reached 14, things really got bad. I started sm oking 
pot with the fellows. One o f the boys in our group 
had started drinking at 9 years o f age. This boy was 
the supplier and thereby practically controlled the 
lives o f the group .”
Joel rem em bered that he w ould get “ ston ed ,”  as he 
put it, before he even got to school. Needless to say, 
m ost o f his high school years were wasted. He spent 
all available m oney on drugs— even lunch m oney.
He said, “ A fter sm oking pot for about three years 
I tried to quit. I cou ld  see what it was doing to me 
and I d idn ’t like what I saw. I becam e depressed and 
frequently cried m yself to sleep at night. M y parents, 
who now were aware o f my problem , m ade me prom ­
ise I w ould quit. I tried without success. Eventually 
I discovered that I could  substitute drinking for 
drugs. B y drinking heavily I was at last able to get 
o ff p o t.”
Joel jo ined  the Air Force July 20, 1979. He went 
through six weeks o f basic training without alcohol. 
H e also m ade it through T ech  School without drink­
ing. O nce he was transferred to M oody  Air Force 
Base, near V aldosta, Ga., his old problem  returned. 
This tim e he reached the state where he was drinking 
alone. (C ontinued on page 10)
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He said, “ I knew I was heading for real trouble. I 
had a G ideon  B ible that I tried to read. I even 
thought o f going to church. I tried to pray to G od  for 
help, but nothing seem ed to com e o f it. In that low 
state I went out one night with a drinking friend. 
W hile riding in his car I got sick so I asked him  to 
stop. I got out and sat beside the road. All I cou ld  see 
was a big dark hole that I seem ed to be falling into. 
It was the blackest darkness I had ever seen. I was 
deathly sick. A strong firm  voice kept saying, ‘Your 
destiny is h ell!’
“ Down on my hands and knees I started shouting, 
‘I am not going to let you send m e to hell! ’ ”
His com panion  said, “ M an, get hold o f yourself. I 
am going to get you back to base .”
B ack in his room  Joel’s condition  worsened. He got 
his little G ideon B ible out and tried to read. H e found 
a chapter in 1 T im othy  but it m ade little sense to 
him . He rushed to the bathroom , still clutch ing his 
G ideon B ible, where he rem ained draped over the 
com m ode. He said he could  still feel hell all about 
him.
Joel called out in a desperate prayer to G od, 
“ Please send John Van Brocklin to m e.”
John Van B rocklin was another young airm an who 
was attending the Church o f the Nazarene in nearby 
V aldosta. In m om ents John was standing in his door. 
On M ay 30, 1980, at 2:30 a.m ., John helped Joel find 
peace with G od  and within him self. John helped Joel 
find other Christian men on the base and a fellow ship 
that he needed to encourage him .
Joel M enges and Bryan K eller rented a place in 
town and lived where they were away from the bad 
intluence o f form er associates. They becam e active in 
the Church o f  the Nazarene. B oth were called to 
preach and have served as m uch as their lim ited o p ­
portunities would allow. However, they felt they were 
selfish living in an isolated environm ent. So recently 
they m oved back on base where their influence as 
Christians could  count and their testim ony cou ld  be 
heard.
A few weeks later, Joel was at the altar at the close 
o f the Sunday evening service. I went to Joel and, 
kneeling beside him, asked him  what his problem  
was.
He said, “ Pastor, you know Bryan and I have 
m oved back on base and you know why. I m oved into 
one o f the new barracks, which is actually very nice. 
But G od has convicted  m e for that. I should have 
m oved into the old barracks. It is hell over there. 
There are so m any men who are in the shape I was in. 
That is where I need to be. G od wants me to witness 
there.”
Needless to say Joel M enges will need a lot o f 
prayer from G od ’s people as he returns to witness to 
what the grace o f G od  can do. □
F T E N  IN  O U R  C H U R C H E S  we hear the ex­
pression, “ I love G o d .”  W hat does that 
m ean? H ow  can we love a G od  we cannot see? The 
problem  lies both  in our m isperception  o f G od  and o f 
love. T o  speak m eaningfully o f loving G od  requires 
that we understand what we are saying.
T he First E pistle o f John is perm eated with the 
subject o f  love. R epeatedly, that first-century church 
was adm onished: “ Love one another.”  Interestingly, 
they are not once told  to love G od .
There must be a reason for this strange ph enom ­
enon. R udolf B ultm ann once said, “ W hen you talk 
about m an, you  are talking about G od ; when you 
talk about G od, you  are talking about m an .”  In a 
som ew hat sim pler form , H ubert H um phrey once 
said: “ T he way you  treat your fellow m an is a reflec­
tion o f how you  treat G o d ."  Is it not possible that 
John ’s message is: L oving G od  m eans loving one 
another?
In this E pistle, love is not posited as one am ong 
many o f G od ’s attributes. T he very essence o f G od  is 
sum m ed up in the word love— “ G od is love”  (4:8, 
16). G od , w ho is love, experiences life in all its 
breadth and depth with us.
G od, who is love, created man in His own im age. 
This must m ean m ore than a mere reflection  in a 
mirror. In Jesus, G od  expressed His idea o f  m an—  
“ the express im age o f [G o d ]”  (H ebrew s 1:3). In that 
expressed im age o f G od, L ove Incarnate was re­
vealed. M an, created in the im age o f  G od, is created 
to love, to com m une, and to fellow ship with others.
W e love because G od  first loved us (1 John 4:10). 
A nd no one can say he loves G od  unless he loves his 
brother (1 John 4:20). As G od  enters into creative 
com m union  with His creatures, He expects us to love 
one another. A gape love is neither sentim ental nor 
em otional. A gape love is not “ warm fu zzies .”  Agape 
love extends even to those it does not like, because it 
is a love that dem ands nothing in return. It is in this 
sense that Jesus com m ands us to love our enem ies 
(M atthew  5:44).
M an is truly hum an only when he seeks fellow ship 
and com m union ; “ E veryone who loves is born o f  God 
and knows G od ”  (1 John 4:7, N A S B ). Furtherm ore, 
“ If we love one another, G od  abides in us, and His
JE R R Y  W. M c C A N T  is a s s o c ia te  p ro fe s s o r  o f  re l ig io n  
a t  P o in t  L o m a  C o l lege , S an  D iego , C a l i fo rn ia .
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LOVING GOD M EANS 
LOVING ONE ANOTHER
love is perfected  in us”  (1 John 4:12, N A S B )— and 
all that because we love one another! John surprises 
us when he writes, “ If we walk in the light as He 
H im self is in the light, we have fellow ship with one 
a n o th er"  (1 John 1:7, N A S B , italics added )! One 
w ould expect “ . . . we have fellow ship with G o d ,” 
but John says w alking in the light m eans loving one 
another!
New Testam ent fellow ship (not always the sam e as 
we find in the local church) is based on G od 's  nature. 
W e are m ade in His im age and we are created for 
loving relationships. T he essence o f  sin is to seek to 
m ake oneself invulnerable. Love m eans m aking on e­
self vu lnerable; one who loves will experience hurt 
and pain. W alling ourselves o ff from others is to 
condem n oneself to separation and to refuse recon cili­
ation. R efusing to give and accept love is the essence 
o f sin.
T o  refuse to love is a perversion o f m an ’s essential 
being. W hen we do not love we becom e alienated 
from others, from  G od , and finally from  ourselves. It 
leads to inauthentic living and m eaningless exis­
tence. W hen the prodigal com es to him self, he must 
return to loving relationships; he is created in the 
im age o f G od. who is love.
M an is m ade to love, but he is free. G od leads by- 
gentle persuasion and love, not coercion  and force. 
M an is free to refuse his essential self. O f all G od ’s 
creatures, only man has the autonom ous sovereignty 
to refuse to be what G od created him to be. A horse 
or dog cannot rebel against the M aster’ s designs, but 
man is a rebel. In G od 's  love there is freedom — real 
freedom , not illusory freedom .
This is not fated existence; I can choose. This 
allows m e to choose, experim ent, and fail. I can re­
turn, try again, realign; I can grow in G od ’s love. 
G od  does not hem us in and sm other us; He gives us 
room  to becom e ourselves. Jesus cam e to dem on ­
strate G od 's  love for us. He told His disciples to love 
one another as He had loved them . T o this He added, 
“ B y this all men will know that you are M v d is­
ciples, if you  have love for one another”  (John 13:35, 
N A S B ). W e do not prove our love to G od bv church 
attendance, tith ing, or praying. Love for G od  is not 
proven by ceasing to sm oke, dance, and drink. W e 
prove that we love G od  when we love one another. 
L oving G od  really does m ean loving one another.
“ If som eone says, ‘ I love G o d ,’ and hates his
brother, he is a liar”  (1 John 4:20, N A S B ). Love for 
G od cannot be talked about m eaningfully outside of 
love for our fellow m an. Agape love cannot be under­
stood as a kind o f sentim entalized liking o f another 
person. Love means that I becom e a neighbor to 
anyone 1 meet who is in need. It may mean that in ­
stead o f praying I will be bound to do som ething 
about my brother’s condition . Both John and James 
make it clear that love (or pure religion) becom es 
actively engaged in m inistering to others in need. 
A cting in love toward som eone who needs us is the 
gospel incarnate. It is a total m isunderstanding o f the 
gospel when we see charitable acts o f love and mercy 
as prelude to the gospel. W e dare not be satisfied 
with sentim entally saying, “ I love G od ,”  unless we 
are acting lovingly, caringly, and com passionately 
toward others.
One o f the most disturbing passages in all the New 
Testam ent, for me, is M atthew  25. A ccording to that 
passage, the question at the judgm ent will not be 
whether I have attended every service o f the church, 
paid my tithes, and obeyed all the behavioral rules. 
T he question will not be whether I drank, played 
cards, or sm oked. T he question will be: D id I act 
lovingly and m ercifully toward the hungry, the 
thirsty, the stranger, the naked, the sick, and the 
im prisoned?
In this story o f the judgm ent, both  those on the 
right and those on the left deny they have ever seen 
the K ing in such need. But the K ing answers, “ Truly 
I say to you, to the extent that you did it to one of 
these brothers o f M ine, even the least o f them , you 
did it to M e”  (v. 40, N A S B ). W hat we do for our 
fellow m an is counted as having been done for Christ. 
It is consonant with the First E pistle o f John that 
loving G od means we love one another.
Really, every day is a kind o f judgm ent day. Each 
day I must be accountable to man and G od. Thus, I 
must live my life on a daily basis o f love extended to 
my fellow m an. This does not allow me to join  the 
Charlie Browns who love hum anity but hate people. 
I cannot love G od and use people; I cannot love G od 
and ignore people. I must not becom e so busy with 
loving G od that I forget people. W hen I forget people 
and use people and ignore people I am doing that to 
G od . But when I am expressing love and com passion 
for others, then I am truly expressing my deep love 
for G od. Loving God m eans loving p eop le !  □
NO ISE — unw anted s o u n d —  is a recognized problem  in industry. W ith the advance o f 
m e ch a n iz a t io n  an d  a u to m a tio n  
cam e larger and noisier m achines, 
and more hearing problem s for 
workers. It has been proven that 
noise is dam aging to hearing, cre­
ates stress, and has been responsi­
ble for m any serious accidents.
A study done for the U .S. E n ­
vironm ental Protection Agency at 
at the University o f M iam i showed 
m onkeys suffered a 30 percent rise 
in b lood  pressure after exposure to 
urban noises day and night. Even 
when the m onkeys were later put 
in a quiet atm osphere, their blood 
pressure did not drop.
Studies have also shown that 
noise can be a contributing factor 
in mental illness and makes peo­
ple more susceptible to ulcers, ar­
thritis, diabetes, and the ill effects 
o f toxic chem icals.
E PA  is spending m illions o f d o l­
lars on public awareness programs 
to com bat noise. It reports som e 
success with two dram atic posters. 
One shows an ear overprinted with 
the words, “ T he finest sound sys­
tem  in the world is slowly being 
d e s t r o y e d . ”  A n o t h e r  s h o w s  
cracked glass which says, “ If noise 
can shatter glass, im agine what it 
can do to your nerves.”
The noise problem  is nothing 
to snicker over, E P A  warns. City 
traffic is already in the 90 decibels 
range, considered “ very annoying” 
and “ dam aging to hearing”  after 
eight hours exposure. And noise 
isn ’t confined to the city street, 
industry, or the rock concert. I'm 
sure I ’ve been in church services 
where the “ noise”  level exceeded 
decibel levels perm issible for in ­
dustry. G ood music pouring forth 
from  m a m m o th  a m p lifie rs  b e -
J A C K  C O N N  is an  e q u ip m e n t  r e p ­
rese n ta t ive  in  C a p ita l  A s s e ts  M a n ­
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IN
DEFENSE
OF
QUIETNESS
by JACK CONN
com es noise when it exceeds on e ’s 
decibel tolerance level. Our noisy 
world can have spiritual repercus­
sions. A  popular religious song on 
this them e asserts, “ Lord, y ou ’ll 
have to speak a little louder, /  
Y ou r  ch ild re n  c a n ’ t hear you  
above the d in ."  T h a t’s a bit 
tongue-in-cheek, but thought-pro­
voking.
G od need not speak louder. 
Rather we need to be quieter, and 
find a tim e and place o f quietness. 
I have com e to believe in qu iet­
ness. From  the nursery school to 
the nursing hom e, a tim e o f qu iet­
ness each day has its value, em o ­
tionally. physically, and sp iritual­
ly . W e n eed  re sp ite  from  th e  
abrasion o f noise, no m atter the 
source. A nd noise can com e from  
unusual sources in unexpected  
places. W e once had a friendly 
goose in our neighborhood. Every 
tim e m y wife and I would go for a 
quiet walk by the lake, this goose 
would com e running to meet us 
and always the "ta lk in g " began on 
first sight. She follow ed close b e ­
hind with an incessant m onotone 
som ew here betw een a hiss and a 
quack. I supposed we were being 
subjected  to “ foul gossip .”  I ’m not 
sure what the life span for geese is. 
but after a tim e, our w eb-footed  
parrot disappeared. T alked  herself 
to death, I fancied . I defend qu iet­
ness, but honestly I didn 't lay a 
hand on that bird.
T h e  N ew  T e s ta m e n t  a sserts  
that Christians have a civic re­
sponsibility  for quietness. The 
apostle Paul exhorted his son in 
the faith, T im othy , to teach the 
early Christians to pray and be 
thankful "F or kings, and for all 
that are in authority; that we may 
lead a quiet and peaceable life in 
all godliness and honesty. For this 
is good and accep tab le  in the sight 
o f G od our S aviour" (1 T im othy  
2:2-3). Loud, dem anding, threat­
ening, and carping voices can be 
heard from  the local to the nation- 
and international levels o f govern ­
m ent. They are only veneer, and a 
poor one, for the fears gnawing at 
the fabric o f our system . W hen 
G od is lost from  our national con ­
science, noise will not com pensate. 
W e need to hear G od  say to A m ­
erica. as He did to ancient Israel, 
“ In returning and rest shall ye be 
saved; in quietness and in con fi­
dence shall be your strength: and 
ye w ould n o t"  (Isaiah 30:15). A 
blustering and indecisive national 
policy  is not developed, it just 
evolves as quietness and con fi­
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dence based on faith in G od  slips 
away.
T he present-day upsurge in the 
practice o f  various m ethods o f 
m editation  is indicative o f a cry 
for quietness and tranquility. G od, 
who m oved in creation for six 
days, took a respite on the sev­
enth. W e, m ade in His im age, 
defy His exam ple to our hurt. One 
day out o f  seven for rest, relaxa­
tion, worship, and som e quietness 
is a n e c e s s ity , not an o p t io n . 
Church m em bers, physically and 
em otionally  drained, need to heed 
the prom ise, “ But they that wait 
upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength; they shall m ount up with 
wings as eagles; they shall run, 
and not be weary; and they shall 
walk, and not fa in t”  (Isaiah 
40:31). T h e  m inister o f  the gospel
is not an exception . H e, and som e­
tim es his congregation, m ay think 
that he is a solar-pow ered satel­
lite in a seven-day orbit. I f that’s 
so, you can be assured it ’s a d ecay ­
ing orbit. As Jesus and His d is­
ciples m inistered to the m u lti­
tudes, H e said to the Tw elve, 
“ Com e ye yourselves apart into a 
desert place, and rest a w hile”  
(M a rk  6 :3 1 ) . J esu s  r e co g n iz e d  
when they were drained and inef­
fective, when they needed the so l­
itude and quietness o f  the desert 
wilderness.
I subm it that we can com m un i­
cate best with G od  by having a 
quiet tim e with H im , the W ord  o f 
L ife. W ant to be renewed m en ­
tally, em otionally, and spiritual­
ly? Purpose to have a quiet tim e—  
and defend it. □
tyranny of the Moment
We are not a people 
without a past 
or a people 
without a future.
The tyranny o f the moment 
makes us impatient— 
and thus we forget 
that now  
is an invitation  
to care
for one whose today 
was our yesterday!
-H A R O L D  IVAN SMITH
Kansas City, Missouri
TOBACCO:
FASCINATING KILLER
by WILLIAM GOODMAN
IT  IS C U L T IV A T E D  and highly prized. The U .S. . governm ent continues a price support program for it and exports it. T hird  W orld  countries pleading 
starvation are growing and using m ore o f it. It is 
tobacco , the fascinating killer.
E ach  year, says the W orld  H ealth Organization, 
tob a cco  kills 346,000 people in the U nited States.
Sm oking has becom e the num ber one public 
health problem  in the U .S ., and the largest pre­
ventable cause o f prem ature illness and death. 
Studies reveal that nonsm okers exposed to som eone 
else ’s sm oke m ay be harm ed, also.
Few in our society have m issed the grim experience 
o f  cancer striking a friend or relative. T he disease o f 
cancer is sharply increasing in only one area o f the 
hum an body , the lungs.
This year an estim ated 122,000 Am ericans will die 
o f lung cancer. T he reason for most o f lung cancer 
death is sm oking tobacco . R ichard D oll and R ichard 
P eto reported in the Journal o f the N ational C ancer  
Institu te, 1978: “ 71,000 men died  o f lung cancer. If 
they had not sm oked, only 6,439 w ould have died. 
24,080 w om en died o f lung cancer. I f they had not 
sm oked, only 5,454 w ould have d ie d !”
W IL L IA M  G O O D M A N  Is a N a z a re n e  e ld e r  a n d  f re e ­
la n c e  w r i te r ,  c u r re n t ly  r e s id in g  in  K a n s a s  City, M issou r i .
T ob a cco  is as fascinating as a snake and just as 
deadly. M any smokers want to quit, but they are ad ­
d icted  and need help to quit.
F ifty-four m illion Am ericans sm oke. Seventy-five 
percent were hooked by age 21. A m ong girls from  
the age o f 12 through 14, sm oking has increased 
drastically over the past 10 years.
W hat makes sm oking tobacco  so deadly?
1. There are 16 cancer-providing gases and ch em i­
cals in tobacco  (am m onia, arsenic, acids, etc.). 
T he sm oke from  the burning tobacco  enters the 
soft tissues o f the m outh, throat, and lungs at 
884° heat.
N icotine in tobacco  is known to be addicting. 
N icotine stim ulates, then paralyzes the auto­
m atic nervous system .
T he apostle Paul gives wise advice: “ W hether 
therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all 
to the glory o f G od ”  (1 Corinthians 10:31). Christians 
should refuse tobacco , the fascinating killer. But 
m ore, they should encourage others, especially youth, 
to realize the killer am ong us. T ob a cco  has killed 
many o f our friends.
T he tragedy o f Am erica is that another 346,000 o f 
our citizens will predictably be killed right before 
our eyes while we rem ain silent. □
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There is here a picture o f  the gentleness o f G od  in 
His protection o f His own. Strength and gentleness 
do not contradict one another in G od  or in m an. In ­
deed they com plem ent each other. Strength without 
gentleness is tyranny. Gentleness w ithout strength is 
sentim entality.
Surely the com bination  never appeared m ore strik­
ing and balanced than in G od ’s Incarnation , Jesus 
Christ. A nd it was Jesus who said, “ C om e to me, all 
you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you 
rest . . .  I am gentle and hum ble in heart, and you will 
find rest for your sou ls" (M atthew  11:28-29, N IV ).
A nd our strong Protector makes us strong. This 
G od  who protects us with His gentle strength also 
im parts strength to us. Being hum an, we are already 
weak. But without His strength we are weak indeed.
One o f the paradoxes o f the Christian faith is that 
only as we acknow ledge our weakness do we benefit 
from  His strength. Paul said, “ For when I am weak, 
then I am  strong”  (2 Corinthians 12:10, N IV ). If we 
assert our hum an strength, our natural adequacy, we 
find that it crum bles in our hands. Luther, in the 
hym n already m entioned, describes our poverty o f 
strength; “ D id  we in our own strength con fide, /  our 
striving w ould be losing.”  T he prophet said that 
accom plishm ent in the spiritual realm  com es “ N ot 
by might nor by power, but bv  my Spirit. . . 
(Zechariah 4:6, N IV ).
W hen endow ed with spiritual w eapons, Paul says, 
we “ have divine power to dem olish | spiritual | strong­
holds" (2 Corinthians 10:4, N IV ). T he Lord who is 
our Stronghold enables us to defeat and destroy the 
strongholds o f the enem y.
T o  the inhabitants o f Jericho the weapons that 
Joshua and his followers w ielded against that forti­
THE STROHGHOLD 
O F  LIFE
by MERRILL S. WILLIAMS
The Old City W alls of Jerusalem, Israel
IF YO U  C H O O S E , you can buy protection for just . about anything you own. Through insurance you can protect your autom obile, your hom e, even your 
life. Insurance is available for the most unlikely 
item s. You can even arrange to protect your interests 
if the baseball players who work for you decide not 
to  play!
A Christian, however, carries protection against 
spiritual loss. He owns an exclusive policy  available 
only to Christians. He has a security that neither 
he nor the world can buy. G od is his Protector. The 
Psalmist wrote, “ T he Lord is the stronghold o f my 
life”  (Psalm  27:1, N IV ). M artin Luther echoed the 
Psalm ist in the title o f his well-know n hym n, “ A 
M ighty Fortress Is Our G o d .”
T he G od who is our strong Fortress is gentle in His 
protection o f us. T he Psalm ist goes on to say, “ For he 
will keep me safe beneath his roof in the day o f m is­
fortune; he will hide me under the cover o f his ten t” 
(Psalm  27:5, N E B ).
The people o f G od were a nom adic people. They 
lived in tents and m oved from place to place in order 
to find food and water for them selves and their 
flocks. Their tents shaded them from  the scorching 
sun by day and shielded them from the bitter cold  o f 
the desert night.
T he K JV word for tent here is “ pavilion .”  The 
word pavilion  com es from the old  French word that 
meant “ ten t.”  It in turn cam e from the Latin papi- 
lio, which meant “ bu tterfly .”  E vidently the cur­
tains o f Rom an tents resem bled the wings o f a bu tter­
fly! W hat could  be more gentle than a butterfly?
M E R R ILL  S. W IL L IA M S  Is a N a za re n e  m is s io n a ry  in 
the  R e p u b l ic  o f  the P h i l ipp ines .
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fied city must have seem ed weak, even absurd. Im ­
agine their response as Joshua led the people around 
the wall once each day for six days and then seven 
tim es on the seventh day. A nd all they carried were 
seven ram s’ horns! “ W hat are they doing? D o they 
think us fools? W here are their w eapons?’ ’ the people 
o f  Jericho must have said in astonishm ent.
But their m ock ing questions turned to shrieks o f 
horror as the great wall collapsed onto godless people 
who did not understand the potency o f spiritual 
strength.
T he world today does not understand either. They 
sm ile know ingly at the Christian ’s arsenal o f prayer, 
faith, love, and forgiveness. T hinking them selves 
wise, they becom e fools. For “ G od  chose the fcolish 
things o f the world to sham e the w ise”  (1 Corinthians 
1:27, N IV ).
G od ’s strengthening power and protection com e to 
us through Christ. Paul wrote that “ the peace o f G od, 
w hich transcends all understanding, will guard your 
hearts and your m inds in Christ J esu s”  (Philippians 
4:7, N IV, italics m ine).
G od  chose to display His strength in the frail hu­
m anity o f  His only Son. T he world thought Him  
weak. "H e  saved others,”  they said, “ but he can ’t 
save him self”  (M atthew  27:42, N IV ). He appeared 
powerless to the spiritually dull m ultitudes. But 
through His holy life He revealed the unlim ited pow ­
er o f G od.
A nd when we identify ourselves with H im , we re­
ceive the sam e power that raised H im  from  the dead. 
Then we understand, and are able to testify with, 
the Psalm ist who said, “ T he Lord is the stronghold 
o f mv life— o f whom  shall I be a fra id?”  (Psalm  27:1, 
N IV ). □
VISIBILITY “ ZERO”
The fog descends without warning, 
enveloping us in a blanket o f white mist 
with eight to ten feet visibility.
We watch the white line closely, 
ready for a sudden stop.
N ow  it's almost zero and w e creep along, 
trying to keep the faint glow  
o f a taillight ahead o f us in sight— 
Hoping that he knows where he's going. 
Then suddenly, after a long grueling  
stretch,
we emerge into the glim mer o f sunlight. 
Life gets just like that sometimes— 
all fogged up with trials and cares, 
and disappointments.
Then despair moves in and visibility  
drops to zero.
But there's a light ahead, 
and a guide in the thickest haze.
A n d  He does know  the way.
K eep your eyes on Christ,
Trust in His Word,
Hold fast to His hand even when you  
cannot see;
It w ill be sunshine again soon.
-M ABEL P. ADAMSON 
Kansas City, Missouri
JO H N  W E S L E Y ’S N A M E  is a household word; his brother’s hym ns are sung throughout C hristen­dom ; his holiness teaching has in fluenced reli­gious life everywhere; and his incom parable sermons 
and writings have been preserved and reprinted for 
200 years.
B ut what was he like? W hat kind o f  a man was 
John W esley in real life?
Dr. T . C richton M itchell has described this ou t­
spoken, outdoor preacher as “ a small man, and one
who hated scream ing.”  As a boy in boarding school 
John allowed the bigger boys to steal his meat, 
eating only bread; as a young missionary in Georgia 
he m uffed a proposal and lost the girl. Seventy years 
after a “ ghost”  plagued his m other’s household, he 
was haunted by the m em ory.
This quiet man who hated scream ing was strength­
ened by G od to speak to im m ense crowds above the 
din o f opposition . T h e  tim id individual becam e a 
confident preacher able to handle interruptions o f 
“ stones, brick-throw ing, m ud-slinging . . .”  and 
“ usually the wiry little preacher with the clear voice 
went on pressing his poin t” ! He declared, “ The more 
I am bidden  to hold my peace, the more earnestly 
will I lift up my voice like a trum pet, and tell 
people what must be done in them  before they can 
finally be saved by Jesus C hrist.”
M eet M r. W esley  recaptures the charm  and accen ­
tuation o f W esley ’s sermons by making the man 
him self com e alive. This C L T  book, with discussion 
questions after each o f the seven chapters, is a re­
freshing and im portant contribution  to holiness 
literature. □
B eacon Hill P ress o f Kansas City 
To order, see page 23.
T. CRICHTON MITCHELL, 
author
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STANDPaNT
HOW IS YOUR HEART?
D escriptions o f character interest me. Canon H. P. 
L iddon , a fam ous A nglican minister, sum m ed up his 
character in these words: “ A heart o f iron to myself, 
a heart o f flesh to my neighbour, and a heart o f fire to 
my G od .”
A person needs a heart o f iron toward self. T he self 
cries for indulgence, pleasure, and ease the way a 
spoiled youngster whines for candy. In our affluent 
society, where people have been raised on junk food  
in ball parks, it ’s easy to cast o ff restraint and d is­
cipline. It’s hard to struggle against the s e lfs  desire 
to be pam pered and petted. It’ s hard to accept cross­
es, endure suffering, and pursue righteousness. H ero­
ic Christian life calls for a heart steeled against the 
whim pers o f self to be spared hardships.
Tow ard others we need a heart o f  flesh— warm , sensi­
tive, and com passionate. T oo  m any are hardhearted 
and softheaded. T oo  few are toughm inded but ten ­
derhearted. T he pain, grief, and hunger o f suffering 
people should elicit our sym pathy and evoke our 
help. The lostness o f the masses should stir us to 
strenuous efforts to reach them  for Jesus Christ . W e
will not pass by on the other side, but act as good 
Sam aritans to ev il’s v ictim s, if we have hearts o f 
flesh. B inding w ounds and paying bills for others will 
mark the life-style o f Christians.
W hat makes possible a heart o f iron to ourselves and 
a heart o f flesh to our neighbors is a heart o f  fire 
toward G od. T he flam e o f devotion  in our hearts, like 
the fire upon ancient Israel’s altar, should be ever 
burning, should never go out.
G od  him self kindles that flam e o f love by giving us 
the H oly Spirit (R om ans 5:5). W e are to guard the 
flam e by faithfully utilizing public and private 
m eans o f grace. The altar o f the heart m ust not be ­
com e piled up with cold  ashes. P au l’ s exhortation to 
T im othy  is a message for us all: “ Fan into flam e the 
gift o f  G od, w hich is in y ou ”  (2 T im othy  1:6).
Skevington W ood  titled  his biography o f John W es­
ley, The Burning H eart. T h a t ’s what we all need.
How is your heart tow ard yourself? tow ard your 
neighbor? tow ard G od? Send the fire, Lord! □
CHOICE AND SERVICE
Joshua gathered the tribes o f Israel to a place called 
Shechem  for a covenant-renewal service. He recount­
ed the m ercies o f G od  to the undeserving people, and 
challenged them  to abandon all idols and serve the 
Lord. T he closing words o f his speech never fail to 
stir me, although I’ve read them  hundreds o f times: 
“ B ut as for me and my house, we will serve the 
L ord .”
Unreservedly com m itted  to such covenant-loyalty, 
he was em inently qualified to sum m on the people to 
a sim ilar devotion: “ Choose you  this day w hom  you 
will serve.”  There com es a tim e for choosing sides, 
for nailing down loyalties, for having done with slack- 
livered, yellow -bellied  attem pts to stand with one 
foot in the L ord ’s cam p and the other in an idol’s.
“ C hoose”  defines “ serve.”  Service to G od is not the 
m echanical response o f robots who cannot act other­
wise. I’ m sure the A lm ighty cou ld  have m ade robots 
instead o f persons. If m odern industry can do it, 
whose w isdom  is foolishness com pared  to His w is­
dom , so could G od. W hat H e wanted was not the
blind, program m ed obedience o f w ill-less slaves, but 
the loving obedience o f sons and daughters.
“ Serve”  lim its “ ch oose .”  W e choose som eone to 
serve. W e cannot choose to have no m aster whatever. 
W e will serve the Lord or we will serve an idol— som e­
one or som ething that usurps the L ord ’s rightful 
place in our affection  and lives. T hat idol m ay be the 
state, the m arket, the church, m oney, pleasure— the 
hum an m ind can fabricate num bers o f false gods. 
Serve we will, either the true G od , whose service is 
our freedom , or a false god, whose service is our 
bondage.
W e cannot choose not to choose. N eutrality toward 
G od  is im possib le. W e cannot choose not to serve. 
A nd we cannot choose both  the Lord and som e baal, 
for the Lord is a jealous G od  who will not give His 
glory to another. “ If you  forsake the Lord, and serve 
strange gods, then he will turn and do you hurt, and 
consum e you, after he has done you good .”  Past 
m ercies m ake judgm ent upon future idolatries inevi­
table! □
16 HERALD OF HOLINESS
Greed is a moral cancer. It grows until it kills. The first 
grab provokes another, and another, and another— 
until a greedy person's whole life is spent grabbing for 
money, things, power, pleasure—whatever the rapa­
cious heart is set on.
TRUE OR FALSE
In the Peoria Journal Star I read about an ex-convict 
who was sentenced again to 27 years in prison for 
attem pted  m urder. He shot at a policem an, narrowly 
m issing him .
T he defendant, one M ichael Stapleton, pled for a 
light sentence. He cla im ed that, while ja iled  and 
waiting trial, he had becom e a Christian. His co m ­
m itm ent to the Lord, he insisted, was serious, and 
he was no longer a danger to others.
Judge Peter P aolucci was unim pressed. H e found the 
claim  to moral rehabilitation hard to believe.
I can understand the ju d ge ’s position . M any o ffen d ­
ers, hoping for release or light sentences, have pre­
tended a conversion not actually experienced.
Som e years ago an alcoholic begged me to help his 
wife, who was about to be sent to prison on a bad 
check charge. He swore that he had repented and was 
born again. If I w ould just help her, he was sure that 
she w ould soon find the Lord, too. I talked to the 
judge at her trial, and he let her o ff with a stiff p roba ­
tion. I paid the court costs m yself. That very night 
the man got drunk, he and his wife had a battle royal, 
and I never once saw them  in church.
Still, the transform ation o f crim inals is possible, by 
the grace o f G od. I’ve known too m any cases, ev i­
denced by years o f changed behavior, to question the 
power o f the gospel. Not all prisoners who testify to 
sudden, dram atic conversions to Christ are trying to 
use religion to escape justice.
If Stapleton is sincere, he will swallow his d isappoint­
ment and serve the Lord behind the bars, as many 
others are doing. If he was faking it, anger, hostility, 
and reversion to form er patterns o f thought, speech, 
and action will emerge to control his life. If he is sin ­
cere, m ay G od  be pleased to grant him the earliest 
possible release from  prison. If not, m ay G od v in d i­
cate the sentence handed down.
W hat o f those who fake Christianity and seem to get 
away with it? W ell, religion can be faked, but ju d g ­
m ent cannot be escaped. Som etim e, somewhere, it 
will com e, to the destruction o f the faker. □
GREED
B. Edgar Johnson, our general secretary, sends me 
m em os, clippings, and suggestions from  tim e to tim e. 
He makes a sincere effort to im prove m y education  
and, as a result, our church m agazine.
One o f these m em os contained a quotation from  G en ­
eral Superintendent em eritus Sam uel Young. He 
spoke the words before he retired from  that office and 
becam e em eritus, and their valid ity  is tim eless: 
“ G reed is never satisfied with its first grab.’ ’
Greed is a m oral cancer. It grows until it kills. The 
first grab provokes another, and another, and another 
— until a greedy person ’s whole life is spent grabbing 
for m oney, things, power, pleasure— whatever the 
rapacious heart is set on. G reed is like drinking salt 
water; it creates m ore thirst than it slakes.
Greed is no m inor flaw, it is a deadly sin. It’s no slight 
rash; it ’s a consum ing virus. In our m aterialistic age 
it has reached ep idem ic proportions. There is no 
m oral principle that greed will not betray, no friend 
it will not deceive, no office it will not corrupt.
In the w orld, greed has incited  wars, sabotaged in ­
dustries, topp led  governm ents, enslaved masses, p o l­
luted the environm ent, and brought the hum an race 
to the brink o f annihilation.
In the church, greed has bartered the truth, corrupt­
ed the m inistry, fleeced the people, and disgraced the 
Lord.
Because o f greed Judas betrayed Jesus Christ. B e­
cause o f greed Ananias lied to the H oly Spirit. B e­
cause o f greed S im on M agnus tried to com m ercialize 
divine power. Because o f greed Felix kept an inno­
cent apostle in prison. Because o f greed Diotrophes 
opposed the m inistry o f John. The trail o f greed 
across the history o f the Church is littered with the 
bones o f men who released their grip on Christ to get 
their hands on m oney.
Unless we get rid o f greed it will get rid o f us. You 
can ’t satisfy greed, you can only crucify it. Greed 
never says, “ I have enough.”  Its constant cry is, 
“ M ore! M ore !”  Only when self-centeredness is de­
stroyed, only when Jacob becom es Israel, is greed 
overcom e. For the destruction o f greed, for the radical 
transform ation from a thing-centered to a G od -cen ­
tered life, nothing suffices but the b lood  o f Jesus 
Christ and the power o f the H oly Spirit. □
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ment Christians. Yet, how inade­
quate it is. The “ fru it” is the 
cu lm ina tion  of the “ roo t,” which 
the Ten C om m andm ents are in 
the progressive revelation of the 
Bible. So, thanks again, fo r he lp ­
ing us put firs t th ings firs t in the 
reading and understand ing  of 
G od ’s W ord.
B i l l  H o l le m a n  
S o u th  B e n d ,  In d iana
PREACHING NEEDED
The Herald o f Holiness  is to be 
com m ended fo r the artic le  “ Un­
wanted D ivorces— Unhealed V ic­
tim s .” These w ords could have 
been written by any num ber of us 
who have been through "unw ant­
ed d ivo rce .” The circum stances, 
m ixed em otions, hurts, describe 
v iv id ly what som e of us have ex­
perienced.
When my m arriage fell apart, 
a fter many years, I was em pty 
and hurting. The person who pre­
sented the gospel to me was a 
Nazarene, and I saw my need and 
accepted C hrist as my Savior.
When I went into the  Nazarene 
church as a d ivorced person, I 
was sure there  was no such th ing 
as d ivorce  am ong C hristians. A f­
te r several years in the church, I 
realize there  are all too many 
broken hom es in our churches.
I hasten to add that I, and o th ­
ers like me, have been loved and 
accepted into the fe llow ship  of 
the Nazarene church, but unless 
one has “ been th e re ,” one can't 
fu lly understand.
Now, my heart goes out to one 
who finds h im self in th is te rrib le  
s ituation. W hat we desperately 
need is preach ing that w ill warn 
fa thers and m others of Satan ’s 
a t t a c k  on  t h e  h o m e  — m o r e  
preaching on the  respons ib ilities  
of husbands and wives, as C hris ­
tians. We must learn  to be “ strong 
in the  Lord, and in the strength 
of his m igh t” — and “ Put on the full 
a rm or of God, that we m ight be
able to stand firm  against the 
schem es of the  dev il.”
May God bless and p ro tect our 
homes.
N a m e  w i th h e ld  b y  r e q u e s t
BOOSTS RADIO MINISTRY
We are Nazarenes in heart ex­
perience and doctrina l beliefs but 
because of o pportun ities  fo r se rv­
ing our Lord elsewhere, we are 
not at present m em bers of the 
C hurch of the Nazarene.
W hile still m em bers in A pp le  
Valley we had the p riv ilege  of 
beg inning a rad io  m in is try  that 
has continued  on a daily basis fo r 
nearly 18 years, thus we believe 
in rad io  and want to help in your 
special drive  fo r W orld  M ission 
Radio o ffe ring , presented in our 
Ju ly 1 H erald  o f Holiness  (the 
greatest C hristian  pub lica tion , we 
believe). May the Lord continue  to 
bless your w ork fo r the bu ild ing  
of G od ’s k ingdom , is our prayer!
L a w re n c e  a n d  P a u l in e  B i r d  
A p p le  Valley, C a l i fo rn ia
A TIME TO SPEAK
by EVELYN JORDAN BALLARD
I HE FRIE N D S o f the deceased began to m ingle
J L  quietly and speak respectfully in low voices. 
M ost o f them  had offered their condolences to the 
wife and daughter who had been seated on the front 
row o f the funeral hom e chapel. The huge crow d that 
had com e by as the fam ily received friends was an 
unspoken tribute to the kind o f person my brother- 
in-law had been.
Gladys, his only ch ild  (now a young lady), sat by 
my side. She had cried until there were no more tears. 
Her feelings were now am bivalent; happy because his 
suffering had ceased and he was enjoying the beauties 
o f heaven; sad because o f the loneliness his absence 
would bring.
“ Aunt E velyn ," she said, “ See the man gesturing 
with his hands to M oth er?”
“ Y es.”
“ W ell that is M r. Barnett, the man that led D addy
E V E L Y N  B A L L A R D  is a m e m b e r  o f  the K a n n a p o l is ,  
N o r th  C aro l ina ,  W e s ts ide  C h u rc h  o f  the  Nazarene .
"DyAH MIAMI... 
Save Some"
to Christ. A fter having surgery, he can ’t speak any 
m ore.”
I had heard them  speak o f this m an before, but I 
had not had an opportun ity to meet him . M any tim es 
I had thanked G od for this Christian friend who was 
obedient to the H oly Spirit as H e prom pted  him  to 
visit the hom e o f  my in-laws who were then un ­
churched and unsaved.
This brother-in-law  had lived m ore than 60 years 
w ithout understanding the plan o f salvation. M r. 
Barnett was able to m ake it sim ple and plain, and 
led W illie to Christ.
Soon  his wife, R uth, and their daughter were 
saved. B efore long another sister-in-law  and her 
fam ily living in the sam e city  found Christ.
It has only been five years since these people b e ­
cam e Christians. I am  more thankful than ever for 
the instant obed ience o f M r. Barnett to the H oly 
S p irit’s guidance. If he had procrastinated until his 
voice was gone, m y kind, gentle brother-in-law  m ight 
not have m ade it into heaven. H e m ight have failed 
to understand that even a good man must be born 
again.
T he preacher said, in E cclesiastes 3:7, “ There is a 
tim e to speak .”
I pray that the H oly Spirit will instruct m e when to 
speak and give me boldness to obey. □
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John B . B ryan, pas ­
t o r  o f  t h e  S p o k a n e ,  
W a s h . ,  S h a d l e  P a r k  
Church, was awarded 
the D octor  o f  M inistry 
degree in church  a d m in ­
istration by the Califor­
nia G raduate  School o f  T h eo logy  in 
G lendale ,  Calif .,  at the M a y  28 gradu ­
ation. Dr. B ry a n ’s dissertation was 
t i t l e d  " T h e  R e l a t i o n a l  A s p e c t  o f  
Prayer to Church  G row th .”  □
Rev. Robert E . B rad ­
ford, pastor o f  the Santa 
Paula, Calif .,  C o m m u n i ­
ty Church , has received 
the D octor  o f  M inistry 
degree from the Cali for­
nia G raduate School o f  
T h eo logy .  C o m m e n ce m e n t  was held 
at the school in Glendale , Calif ., on 
M a y  28.
Dr. B radford 's  dissertation is titled 
" T h e  P a s t o r ’ s L e a d e r s h i p  R o le  in 
E qu ipp in g  L aym en  for M in is try .”  He 
is also a graduate o f  P asadena College 
(19 6 4 )  a n d  N a z a r e n e  T h e o l o g i c a l  
Sem inary (1967). H e has pastored 16 
years in the state o f  California. □
Terry L. Baldridge,
son o f  M r.  and  M rs. E v ­
erett Baldridge. Bour- 
b o n n a i s .  111., recently- 
received his D octor  o f  
P h i l o s o p h y  d e g r e e  in 
m u s i c o l o g y  f r o m  th e  
University o f  Kansas. Baldr idge was a 
1970 graduate o f  Olivet Nazarene C o l ­
lege.
After beginning graduate studies at 
the University o f  Kansas in 1977, he 
received the M aster  o f  M u sic  (1980) 
and  M aster  o f  Ph ilosophy (1981) d e ­
grees in preparation for the Ph.D .,  
w hich  he received on M a y  16. His d is ­
sertation, " E v o lv in g  Tastes in H vm n- 
tunes o f  the M ethod ist  E piscopal 
Church  in the N ineteenth  Centu ry ,”  
is a s tudy o f  alterations m ad e  in the 
musical pu b lications  o f  that d e n o m i­
nation.
Beginning this fall, Dr. Baldridge 
will be teach ing music history and
theory at M id -A m er ica  Nazarene C o l ­
lege in Olathe, Kans.
Dr. Baldridge is married to the for­
mer Linda Sm ith , and they have one 
daughter, Heidi.  □
Kelli M cBride, daughter o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs. T e d  M cB r id e  (Marilyn 
Granger),  Tulsa, has been selected to 
perform with a national performing 
organization known as T H E  S O U N D  
O F  A M E R I C A  H o n o r  B a n d  a n d  
Chorus. Kelli is a sophom ore  at Jenks 
High School and is in the Concert 
Choir, has perform ed in selected w in ­
ter and sacred concerts, participated 
in ensembles, and has sung solos. She 
partic ipated as a m em ber  o f  O k la ­
h o m a ’s A ll-State  Chorus this past 
January in O klahom a City.
T h e  student musicians from nearly 
every state met on the cam p us  of  
D ick inson  College in Carlisle, Pa., on 
June 27. After four days o f  intensive 
rehearsal and orientation, the group 
departed  for Frankfort,  Germ any. The  
1982 European Concert Tou r  included 
nine perform ances in som e o f  the most 
unique concert sites during its 26-day 
concert tour. Paris, Interlaken, M a n n ­
heim, Innsbruck, Heidelberg, Venice, 
Rothenberg , Vaduz, and L ondon  are 
som e o f  the cities visited during the 
tour.
T H E  S O U N D  OF A M E R I C A  H o n ­
or B a n d  and Chorus, which is a M usic  
Studies Program o f  D ickinson  College, 
offers its participants the opportunity  
to  receive college level credit as a 
m em ber  o f  this E du cation  Studies 
Program . □
Bertha K nox, age 76, pastor o f  the 
Hillsboro, Ind., church  for 20 years, 
has retired from the pastorate. Her 
last Sunday at the Hillsboro church 
was M a y  30.
In 1936, she began as an assistant 
pastor in T u cson ,  Ariz. She received 
a scholarship to Pasadena College in 
1938. After com plet ing  her studies, 
she ministered at the Peniel Mission 
in Los Angeles.
K n ox  was ordained in 1942, and she 
stayed at the Peniel Mission  until 
1945. T h en  she went to her first pas­
torate in Fallon, Nev. In 1948 she went 
to Ogden, Utah. She rem ained there 
until 1953. She m oved  to State Line, 
Ind.. and then to Hillsboro in 1962.
A  special farewell service was held,
and a carrv-in  supper at the Veeders- 
burg, Ind., church, with a com bin ed  
evening service. Rev. T h om as  Her- 
mon, superintendent o f  the Northwest 
Indiana District,  was the guest speak­
er. Special music was provided by 
B oyce  and Kathrine Pearce o f  D a n ­
ville, 111. □
Chaplain W illiam  J. Strickland
was recently selected for prom otion  
to captain in the Naval Reserve C h a p ­
lain Corps. In a letter o f  congratu la­
tions from the Chie f  o f  Chaplains, 
Rear Adm iral Ross Trower said o f  
Chaplain Strickland: “ Your selection 
bears witness to  your proven perfor­
m ance, your dedication to duty, and 
your recognized potential as a part o f  
the total force. I am  grateful for your 
presence and readiness in the Reserve 
Program .”
Chaplain  Strick land ’s com m and in g  
officer wrote: “ Y our dem onstrated 
ability, outstanding perform ance and 
dedication  to duty, which were key 
factors in your selection, have been 
extremely helpful to me in c o m m a n d ­
ing Naval Reserve Readiness C o m ­
m an d  Region Nine, M em p h is .  T h e  
Navy has a continuing need o f  officers 
o f  your caliber who are willing and 
capable  o f  assuming increased respon­
sibility and authority. Without the 
expertise provided by officers such as 
you , the Naval Reserve could  not 
effectively continue. You can justly be 
proud o f  this selection, which is a m a ­
jor goal o f  all Naval o fficers.”
Chaplain Strickland serves as staff 
chaplain for the Naval Reserve R e a d ­
iness C o m m a n d  Region Nine, M e m ­
phis, which covers Tennessee, K e n ­
t u c k y ,  A l a b a m a ,  M i s s i s s i p p i ,  and  
Arkansas. He is dean o f  the college at 
T revecca  Nazarene College and one o f  
the teachers for the Pate  Sunday- 
S c h o o l  C la s s  o f  N a s h v i l l e  First 
Church. □
On the occasion of Captain LeRoy A. 
Bevan’s first official visit as the denomi­
national chaplaincy coordinator, his in­
itial contact was with Chaplain Lowell 
M . M alliett, senior chaplain at the 
United States Marine Corps Logistics 
Base in Albany, Ga., on June 3, 1982. 
Pictured (I. to r.)  are: Major General 
L. F. Sullivan, U SM C, commanding gen­
eral; Captain LeRoy A . Bevan, CHC, 
U SN (ret.); and Commander Lowell M . 
M alliett, CHC, U SN , senior chaplain.
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The N Y I group from the Franklin, Ohio, church recently toured the Nazarene 
Publishing House with their sponsor, Gary M organ. They were on an N Y I trip that 
took them through Kansas City.
SOME VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE
The highest awards issued in our Caravan program are 
the Esther Carson Winans award for girls and the Phineas F. 
Bresee award for boys. We congratulate these award winners 
and all who worked with them in the program.
ESTHER CARSON WINANS AWARD
Shelly Adamson, P o r t  O r c h a rd ,  W ash.  
Ramona Bailey, Eau C la i re ,  Wis. 
Shandra Betz, W e s t la n d ,  M ic h .
Esther Blankenship, V in t o n ,  Va. 
Heather Boelk, B ra d le y ,  III.
Melinda Braymer, S a n d u s k y ,  O h io  
Kara Custer, M o u n t  V e rn o n ,  O h io  
Rosie DeLong, B ra d le y ,  III.
Jennifer Dimbath, L a k e la n d ,  Fla. 
Wendy Doup, M o u n t  V e rn o n ,  O h io  
Juli Held, S a n d u s k y ,  O h io  
Sallie Hughes, A rv a d a ,  Colo .
Tabitha Killingbeck, W e s t la n d ,  M ic h .  
Christine Kolodji, R e d d in g ,  Ca l i f .
Kelly Lewis, L a k e la n d ,  Fla.
Cassandra Lierman, C h u la  V is ta ,  Ca l i f .
Jackie McDaniel, W ic h i t a ,  Kans.
Beth McWhorter, V in t o n ,  Va.
Michelle Plain, Alva,  Ok la .
Melanie Roderick, O re g o n ,  O h io  
Stephanee Shearer, B u c y r u s ,  O h io  
Ann Singh, B ra d le y ,  III.
Dawn Smith, D a n s v i l l e ,  M ic h .  
Imogene Smith, Red B l u f f ,  Ca l i f .  
Yvonne Smith, P o r t  O r c h a r d ,  W ash.  
Sarah Snyder, F o r t  M e y e rs ,  Fla.
Kim Somes, P u e b lo ,  Colo.
Pam Tilton, O re g o n ,  O h io  
Shelly Wernicke, P o r t  O r c h a r d ,  W ash.  
Amy Westover, M o u n t  V e r n o n ,  O h io  
Becky Williams, D a n s v i l l e ,  M ic h .  
Wendy Woodland, D a n s v i l l e ,  M ic h .
PHINEAS F. BRESEE AWARD
Ricky Alleman, L a k e la n d ,  Fla. 
Jerry Bower, O re g o n ,  O h io  
Joe Bower, P u e b lo ,  Colo. 
Waylon Cash, A rv a d a ,  Colo . 
Erik Carlson, W ic h i t a ,  Kans.  
Samuel Cleare, B ra d le y ,  III. 
Stephen Cleare, B ra d le y ,  III. 
Chip Cummins, O r la n d o ,  Fla.
George Dooley, V in to n ,  Va. 
Bruce Kaufman, O r la n d o ,  Fla. 
John Moore, W e s t la n d ,  M ic h .  
Chuck Rebmann, B ra d le y ,  III. 
Shawn Robertson, A rv a d a ,  Colo 
Brian Sanders, R e d d in g ,  C a l i f .  
Jay Scott, O r la n d o ,  Fla.
The list of winners will be continued in future issues.
Mount Vernon Nazarene College’ s direc­
tor of financial aid, M r. Gary Rohmann, 
was recently elected as president-elect 
of the Ohio Association of Student F i­
nancial Aid Administrators for 1982-83. 
The association includes all major col­
leges and universities in Ohio. He will 
be in charge of programs, conference 
speakers, and other association activity. 
In 1983-84, as president, he will serve on 
working committees and represent Ohio 
in the Midwest Regional meetings, and 
act as a liaison with the Office of Edu­
cation. Rohmann received his B .S . de­
gree in business administration from 
Trevecca Nazarene College in 1973. He is 
currently working on his M .B .A . degree 
from Baldwin W allace College.
Rev. Harold M cClain, a retired N aza­
rene elder from Cisco, T ex., is a real 
cham pion o f the N a zaren e  Sunday  
School, as his famous Sunday School pin 
shows. On July 18, Rev. McClain was 
honored for 50 years of perfect atten­
dance in his home church. Special greet­
ings and congratulations were sent from  
D r. Dean W essels, director of Pensions 
Services; D r. Kenneth Rice, director of 
Adult M inistries; Rev. Phil Riley, divi­
sion director of Christian Life and Sun­
day School; and many others.
REVIVAL MAKES AN 
ETERNAL DIFFERENCE
Such  was the im pact  on the Alpena, 
M ich . ,  church , from  an unusual re­
vival m eeting held M a y  11-18, a c c o r d ­
ing to  Pastor W il l iam  R. Hunter, Jr.
Rev. H unter  explains that when he 
c a m e  to A lpena  two and  one -ha lf  years
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a g o ,  h e  f o u n d  a b e a u t i fu l  c h u r c h  
build ing  but only about 10 people  left 
in a congregation  that had  suffered 
from one split and num erous other 
problem s in its 29-year history. A v er ­
age pastor stay during the 29 years 
was 18 months.
Five m on ths  before  Paul and Trish 
Jackson were scheduled  for a f ive-day 
revival, the congregation began to 
pray and  Rev. H unter  began to  preach 
with revival in m ind.
T here  were groups o f  peop le  around 
the ch urch  altar every night o f  every 
week, praying for revival.
W h en  evangelists Paul and Trish 
arrived, they quick ly  identified with 
the congregation.
“ I ’ve  never had an evangelist who 
worked as hard as these two precious 
p eop le , ”  says Rev. Hunter. “ T h ey  
prayed, sought the L o r d ’s gu idance  for 
each  song and message. T h e y  met 
w ith our ladies, our men, our teens, 
and  with other pastors in our c o m m u ­
n ity .”
T h e  record shows 107 persons seek­
ing help from G od  at the altar;  20 new 
peop le  born into G o d ’s k ingdom ; 11 
p e r so n s  e n t i r e ly  s a n c t i f i e d ;  a n d  1 
y ou ng  man ca lled  to preach.
Six  persons were tou ch ed  b y  G o d  in 
physical healing at the altars o f  the 
church , including a b lind teenage girl.
P e r s o n s  f r o m  21 p r e v io u s ly  u n ­
ch urch ed  hom es  are now attending 
services at A lpena  First Church . □
A Senior Adult Retreat with participants from six of the eight districts of the 
M id-Am erica Education Zone was held at M id-America Nazarene College in Olathe, 
K ans., June 23-25. Among the activities were tours of the college campus, College 
Church of the Nazarene, and the Nazarene Publishing House. Rev. Eldon Kirks 
was the retreat director and Curt Simpson, a former NPH employee, served as 
tour guide to the facilities at 29th and Troost. This was the first Mid-America 
retreat of its kind and is likely to be the last, since next year, May 9-13, the Lake of 
the Ozarks N IR O G A will be launched.
The Charity Puppeteers of the Riverside, Calif., Arlington Avenue Church, visited 
the publishing house recently to see how the literature of the Church of the Nazarene 
is produced. The tour was part of a summer trip. The puppeteers traveled with Deb 
and Ken Childress, sponsors. Dan Penn is pastor of the Arlington Avenue Church.
Three young women from Germany, 
friends of Randy and Lori Beckum of 
Kansas City, visited the Nazarene Pub­
lishing House June 30. Silke Hahn (I.) 
and Petra Erkner (r.)  are members of 
Frankfurt First Church, where Freddie 
Otto is pastor, and Gisela Bienias (cen ­
ter)  is from Stuttgart First Church, 
where Pastor Ludwig Duncker serves. 
The girls became acquainted with the 
Beckums while Randy, now attending 
Nazarene Theological Seminary, served 
as associate minister of youth and music 
at Frankfurt First Church.
A group of 37 singing teens and their sponsors, from Bradenton, Fla., First Church, 
toured the Nazarene Publishing House June 23. According to Herb M acM illian, 
head sponsor, the trip was planned to inform the teens about the publishing min­
istry of the Church of the Nazarene. Rev. Pal Wright is pastor of the church.
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The fu lf i llm e n t o f  130  d is t in ­
guished scholars, clergy, and lay- 
people who have worked fo r  
seven years with a single-hearted 
purpose: to faithfully preserve the 
majesty, the drama, the beauty, 
and the authority o f the 1611 
King James fo r 20th century read­
ers.
COMPLETE TEXT Unlike many 
popular versions, which actually de­
lete words, phrases, and entire verses 
in their “translations," the New King 
James retains every verse of the 
original translation.
UPDATED PUNCTUATION & GRAMMAR 
The New King James Version has been updated 
only in those specific instances where clarity could be en­
hanced through modern punctuation and grammar.
PRONOUNS CAPITALIZED in accord with today’s reverent usage, all pro­
nouns referring to God are capitalized.
ARCHAIC VERBS & PRONOUNS UPDATED “Sheweth” now reads 
“shows,” and “thee” reads “you” for ordinary people and “You” for God.
TRUE MEANINGS PRESERVED Because words have changed their 
meaning since the original translation, the meaning has been preserved 
rather than the actual word—for example, “naughtiness” is better understood 
as “wickedness” today.
THEOLOGICAL TERMS RETAINED Words that have special theological 
meaning for the Christian have been kept intact—words such as “atone­
ment,” which have no secular counterpart.
COMPLETE FOOTNOTES The footnotes on variant readings in the New 
King James Version are the most complete found in any Bible today.
MODERN FORMAT Modem typesetting and layout enhance clarity 
through paragraph units, subject heads, poetic structure for lyrical passages, 
and italics for editor-supplied words.
Available in five quality bindings with 
sayings of Christ printed in red. 5%" 
x 8 9/16" x 1 Vi". All leather editions limp 
style, pyroxylin coated lining, gold edg­
ing, ribbon marker, and boxed.
TR-401 Burgundy Hardcover.................................................................. $12.95
TR-406 Black Genuine Leather...............................................................$29.95
TR-406BG Burgundy Genuine Leather....................................................... $29.95
TR-406BR Brown Genuine Leather .............................................................$29.95
TR-407BR Brown Aniline Gloss Pigskin........................................................ $39.95
SAMPLE OF PRINT
39 And Jesus said, “ For judgment 
com e into this world, that those v 
not see may see, and that those w
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Recently, Pastor W arren E. Foxworthy, 
of the Charleston, W .V a ., Elk River 
Church, participated in a “ first ever”  
conference titled "T E L E C O M M U N IC A ­
T IO N S , C O M P U T ER S, A N D  THE L O ­
CAL C H U R C H ." It outlined how com­
puterization is moving into the church 
setting with unbelievable rapidity. Its 
use is not only for statistical data, but 
as a tool for education. Rev. Foxworthy 
is shown at the keyboard of a workshop 
computer.
BARNARD ACCEPTS  
ENC POST
D r .  T o m  B a r n a r d ,  
dean o f  student d e v e lo p ­
m ent at Bethany N a z a ­
rene College since 1972, 
b eca m e  executive  assis­
tant to the president at 
Eastern Nazarene C o l ­
lege, W ollaston , M ass. ,  e f fect ive  A u ­
gust 1.
Dr. B arnard led in the establish ­
ment o f  several innovative programs 
during his 16 years as a faculty  m e m ­
ber and adm inistrator at B N C .  In 1968 
he was instrum ental in initiating a 
baccalaureate degree for the profes­
s i o n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  d i r e c t o r s  
o f  Christian education . In 1970 and 
1975 he d irected research projects  that 
charted the developm ent o f  m ultip le-  
staff  ministries in the C hurch  o f  the 
Nazarene. In 1980 Barnard led a plan 
to consol idate  the co llege ’ s counseling 
services— chaplain, career planning, 
health, and educationa l  tutorial— in 
one central area o f  the cam p us .  M ost 
recently the con cept  o f  "s tud en t d e ­
v e lo p m e n t”  has been adop ted  as the 
focus o f  the college 's  c o m b in e d  m in ­
istries to  students, replacing the for­
m er act iv ity -centered  focus. ,
Dr. Barnard has been a m em b er  o f  
Bethany , Okla.,  First Church . He has 
also been  involved in the O klahom a 
S u nd ay  School Association , a state­
wide in terdenom inational organiza­
t i o n ,  s e r v in g  as its  p r e s id e n t  f r o m  
197.5-80. He has taught one o f  the larg­
est adult S und ay  School classes in the 
denom ination  since 1972. He currently 
serves on the Enduring W ord  Advisory 
C om m ittee  o f  the Church  o f  the N a za ­
rene. He is a m em b er  o f  the National 
Directors o f  Christian Education  and
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Pictured are the delegates to the AN CS Convention. Shown (front row, I. to r.) are 
the AN CS officers: Rov Schanaker; Dorothy Madden; Ron Miller; Tim White, ex­
ecutive board member; Miriam Hall, Children's Ministries director; and Dwight 
Collins.
National A ssociation  o f  Professors o f  
Christian E du cation .
Dr. Barnard is a graduate o f  Pasa- 
d e n a - P o i n t  L o m a  C o l l e g e  a n d  has 
com p le te d  m aster ’s degrees at B eth ­
a n y  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e  a n d  F u lle r  
T heo log ica l  Sem inary. His doctorate  
in higher education  adm inistration  
was com p le te d  at O k lahom a State 
U niversity in 1974. He has contributed  
chapters in E x p lo r in g  C h r is t ia n  E d u ­
ca t ion  and H o w  to Teach A d u l t s  W i t h ­
o u t  R e a l ly  S u f fe r ing .  A  new book , H o w  
to G row  an A d u l t  Class, is scheduled 
for pub lication  this year.
Dr. Barnard is married to the former 
M a d e ly n  N ew com er  o f  Phoenix. T h ey  
have two grown children, G aylene 
B um pu s, and Bruce, both  o f  B e th a n y .
□
ANCS HOLDS THIRD 
BIENNIAL CONVENTION
T h e  A ssociation  o f  Nazarene Chris­
tian Schools  met in -June at Olathe, 
K ans ..  College Church . Dr. Bill D r a ­
per. president o f  Point L om a  College, 
was the keynote  speaker.  He focused 
on the need for high quality  in N a z a ­
rene elem entary  and secondary  ed u ­
cation.
Dr. R ichard  Spindle, assistant a ca ­
d em ic  dean. M id -A m e r ica  Nazarene 
College, and Dr. Beryl Dillm an, pro ­
fessor o f  education . Point L om a  C o l ­
lege, outlined programs available at 
N azarene colleges for Christian schoo l ­
teachers. T im  W hite ,  newly appointed 
general director o f  Nazarene Christian 
Schools ,  unveiled plans for a general 
church -sponsored  Christian school or ­
ganization that would  en com p ass  both 
preschoo l /day-care  and elem entary / 
secondary  education , and discussed 
plans to provide detailed resources to 
those in this field.
Dr. Jerald 1). Johnson, responsible 
general superintendent for the D iv i ­
s io n  o f  C h r i s t ia n  L i fe  a n d  S u n d a y  
S chool ,  brought greetings from the 
Board o f  General Superintendents  and 
affirm ed their support for this m in ­
istry.
T o  facilitate a sm ooth  transition in ­
to the new organization, the current
officers were reelected to the executive 
board. T h ey  include Mr. Ronald  M i l ­
ler, Florissant, M o . ,  president; Dr. 
R oy  Schanaker, Kent, W ash.,  vice- 
president; Mr. Dwight Collins, N or ­
walk, Calif.,  vice-president; and Mrs. 
D orothy M add en .  T em p e ,  Ariz ., secre- 
tary-treasurer. T im  W hite  was also 
e lected to the executive hoard to assist 
during the transition. □
Pictured (I. to r.), from Sanborn, N .Y ., St. Paul’s Church, are Carl Lockett, Jr., 
Charles Robertson, Pastor Albert W . Shaw, M r. and M rs. John Ranee. The four 
shown with the pastor were called to preach during this assembly year. Each one has 
received a local preacher’s license and is enrolled in the Home Course of Study. St. 
Paul’s Church is only three and a half years old. M r. and M rs. John Ranee are 
pastoring the Lockport, N .Y ., Rainbow Church, started by St. Paul’s in November, 
1980. Carl Lockett, Jr ., conducts a Bible study in Youngstown, which promises to 
become a preaching point. Charles Robertson has focused his energies in helping St. 
Paul’s Church to grow.
r
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Eva n g elist'S
SLATES
A D A M S , M IC H A E L :  Sylvama. OH, Sept 7-12: St Marys. OH 
(1 s t). Sept 14 19; W orth ington. KY. Sept. 2 1 2 6 : Au 
gusta. KY. Sept. 28 Oct 3 
A R M S T R O N G , C H A R L E S : Augusta, ME (1 s t). Sept 21 26 
A R M S T R O N G S , L E O N , L IN D A  &  F A M IL Y :  Concerts in North 
Carolina Sept. 1 14. Gteensboro. NC (Concord Friends), 
Sept 15 19 High Point. NC (John Wesley College. Chap 
el Service), Sept. 21; Roanoke. VA (East Gate). Sept. 
21-26; S taunton, VA, Sept 28 Oct. 3 
A T K IN S O N , D E A N  &  P A T : Ferguson, MO. Sept 2 7 -  Oct. 3 
B A K E R , R IC H A R D  C .: G rafton, OH (M idv iew ). Sept 7-12: 
U m ontown, OH (T r in ity ) , Sept 14-19: Upper Sandusky, 
OH, Sept. 21 26; Buffa lo , WV, Sept. 2 7 —Oct. 3 
B A L D W IN , D E A N : M ound. IA. Sept 1-5; Neosho. MO, Sept. 
7-12: Chula Vista, CA, Sept. 14-19; Oklahoma City, OK 
(Del C ity). Sept 21-26: Springdale AR, Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
B E A R D E N , L E S : C incinnati, OH (Montana Ave.). Sept. 7 12: 
Spencer, WV (1 s t). Sept. 14-19; M annm gton. WV (1s t). 
Sept. 21-26: Charleston. WV (D unbar), Sept. 28 — Oct 3 
B E A T Y , B R Y A N , B E A T Y  T R IO  &  R A N D Y : Westlake, LA (1 s t), Aug. 
31 —Sept. 5; Grenada. MS. Sept 14-19: V ivian. LA. Sept. 
21-26; Houma, LA, Sept 2 8 —Oct 3 
B E L L , J A M E S  & J E A N : Pennsville. NJ (1 s t), Sept. 15 19: Read­
ing, PA (Calvary), Sept 22-26: Baltim ore. MD (M arley 
P ark), Sept. 29 -O c t. 3 
B E L IE V E R S : See Pfeifer. Don. and Believers 
B E N D E R  E V A N G E L IS T IC  P A R T Y : B ris to l. TN (1 s t). Sept. 3 12.
Benton, AR (1 s t). Sept. 17 26 
B L U E , D A V E  &  D A N A : Brunsw ick, OH. Sept 21: Barberton, OH. 
Sept. 22-26
B L Y T H E , E L L IS : Wauchula. FL (1 s t), Sept. 7 12: Norwood. NC. 
Sept. 14 19; Pm eville. NC (1 s t), Sept. 21-26: Shelby. NC 
(New Bethel Miss. Meth ). Sept. 2 8 -O c t.  3 
B O C K , D O N : Ashland. KY (W illiam s Creek). Sept 7-12: New 
B urling ton , OH, Sept 14 19; Morrow, OH, Sept. 21-26: 
Hebron, OH. Sept 28 - Oct 3 
B O N D , G A R Y  &  B E T H : Champaign, IL (1 s t), Sept. 7 12; Mar 
seilles. I t .  Sept 14 19. B loom ington, IN (1 s t), Sept 21 
26; Ridgeway. M l, Sept 28 Oct. 3 
B R E W IN G T O N , J A N E : Tullahoma. TN (1s t), Sept 8 19: Mid 
land. M l (B e th e l). Sept 2 1 -  Oct 3 
B R IS C O E . JO H N  & F A M IL Y :  Pataskala. OH, Sept 7 12: Dod 
son. LA (In te rdenom in a tiona l Camp). Sept. 28 - Oct. 3 
B R O O K S , G E R A L D  &  J U N E : Benton, IL (1 s t). Sept 3 12; Sun- 
bury. OH (1 s t). Sept. 14-19: Lockport. NY (1 s t). Sept. 
21-26; Orbisoma. PA (1 s t). Sept 28 -O ct 3 
B R O W N , R O G E R : Clay City. IN (U nion Chapel), Sept. 1-5: 
St. Albans, WV, Sept. 8 12, Jefferson, OH, Sept. 15-19: 
Belle, WV, Sept. 21-26, Greentown, OH, Sept. 2 8 - Oct. 3 
B U C K L E S -B U R K E  E V A N G E L IS T IC  T E A M : Chester. WV. Sept
7-12: M oun t Gilead. OH, Sept. 14-19; N orth M anchester. 
IN Sept 21-26. Chicago. IL (N orth s ide ), Sept 28 Oct 3 
B U D D , JAY : M idd leport OH, Sept 12-19: P rocto rv iile , OH 
(H o liday D rive). Sept 28 Oct 3 
C A S T E E L , H O W A R D : Rushville. IL. Sept 7-12; Warded. MO.
Sept 15-26; Piedm ont. MO. Sept 28 Oct. 3 
C A Y T O N , J O H N : B arre tt WV. Sept 7-12; S iste rsville . WV. Sept 
14-19; South Point, OH (1 s t). Sept. 21-26; Brunswick. 
OH. Sept 28 — Oct 3 
C H A M B E R S , L E O N : Gadsden. AL (1s t). Sept. 8 12: Sebring.
FL. Sept 14-19; Gainesville, FL (1 s t), Sept. 2 1 26 
C H A S E , F R A N K : W infie ld . KS, Sept 14-19; Augusta. KS (1s t). 
Sept 21-26
C H R IS T N E R , JA C K : North H averh ill, NH (T r in ity ) . Sept 9 19 
Sligo, PA. Sept 21-26; Belle Vernon. PA, Sept 2 8 -  
Oct 3
C O L L IN S , L U T H E R : Costa Rica Evangelistic Tour. Sept 1-5: 
Reserved, Sept 6 12. W alnut Creek. CA, Sept 21 26; 
Reserved, Sept 27 Oct 2 
C O N E , A N D R E W : Lake Placid, NY. Sept 14 19; M idd le ton . PA.
Sept. 26 Oct. 3 
C O Y , J A M E S  & M A R T H A : Aroma Park. IL Sept 14 19 M un­
ster, IN (1 s t). Sept. 28 Oct. 3 
C R A B T R E F , J, C : Troy, OH (In te rdenom in a tiona l), Aug. 3 1 -
Sept. 5: W ashington Court House. OH (1 s t). Sept. 7-12: 
St. Marys. OH (1 s t), Sept. 14-19; S p ring fie ld , OH (CCCU). 
Sept. 21-26: New Castle. IN (W estview ). Sept. 2 9 — 
Oct. 3
C R A N D A L L , V E R N O N  &  B A R B A R A : Rockford. IL (A uburn  Rd ). 
Aug. 31 —Sept. 5: Danville. IL (S ou ths ide). Sept 7-12: 
Davenport. IA, Sept. 14 19: Creston. IA. Sept. 21-26; 
Cozad. NE. Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
D A R N E L L , H . E .: Duncansville . PA. Sept. 2-12; New Bethlehem, 
PA, Sept. 16-26
D A W S , L E O N A R D : Lawrenceburg, IN (Lud low  H ill) . Sept. 12-19: 
Reserved, Sept. 20-26; London, KY, Sept. 2 7 -O ct. 3 
D E L L , J IM M Y : Reserved. Sept 2-5; Fu lle rton . CA (1 s t). Sept
8-12 : Eureka. CA (1 s t) , Sept 18-22; Crescent City, CA. 
Sept. 23-26 
D E N N IS ,  C A R L  V .: Floyd VA, Sept. 21-26 
D E N N IS ,  D A R R E L L  A N D  F A M IL Y :  Steel. AL. Sept. 7-12; Ross 
ville . GA (F a irv iew ). Sept. 14-19: Chester. SC (1 s t). Sept 
21-26; Logansport. IN. Sept. 2 8 — Oct 3 
D E N N IS O N , M A R V IN : Topeka. KS (O aklaw n). Sept 14-19: 
Osawatomie. KS. Sept 23-26 
D IX O N , G E O R G E  &  C H A R L O T T E : Freeport. NY, Sept. 10 12: 
B rentwood. NY. Sept. 15-19; Frostburg. MD (M oscow ). 
Sept 22-26; W ashington, PA (Congo). Sept. 2 9 —Oct. 3 
D O R O U G H , J IM  &  C A R O L : Reserved. Sept 2-3: C lin ton. IL 
(1 s t), Sept. 7 12; S tate College. PA. Sept. 14-19: Monroe, 
LA (1s t), Sept. 21-26; Garland. TX (1 s t), Sept 2 8 -  
Oct. 3
D O Y L E , P R .: Cortland. NY (CCCU), Sept. 21 26: Albany. NY, 
Sept. 28- Oct. 3 
D U N M IR E , R A L P H  &  J O A N N : C larksburg, WV (1 s t), Sept. 7-12: 
N ashville. TN (Im m a nue l). Sept 14-19: Iron ton . OH (1s t). 
Sept. 21-26; Barnesville, GA (1 s t) . Sept. 28 —Oct 3 
D U N N , D O N : Akron, OH (Cottage Grove). Sept. 7-12; Wester 
v ille . OH. Sept 14-19: Arona. PA. Sept. 21-26: M arion. 
OH (Kensington Place), Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
E A S T M A N , R IC K : East Peoria. IL (1 s t). Sept. 7 12: Janesville. 
Wl (Randolph Park), Sept. 14-19; Bradley, IL (1 s t), Sept. 
21-26: Ashland. KY (S u m m it). Sept 28 — Oct. 3 
E B Y , P A U L  &  M A R T H A  A N N : Pelham, TN (Chapmans Chapel).
Sept. 12: Lexington. KY (Calvary), Sept. 15-19 
E R IC K S O N , A. W IL L IA M :  W illiam sburg. IN. Sept 7-12; Shreve­
port, LA (1 s t), Sept. 14-19: V icksburg, MS (1 s t) , Sept. 
21-26; Battle Creek, M l (1 s t) . Sept 2 8 —Oct. 3 
E S S E L B U R N , B U D - T H E  K IN G S  M E S S E N G E R S : Scio. OH. Sept.
14-19; Shelby. OH, Sept. 21-26 
F IL E S , G L O R IA ; A N D  A D A M S , D O R O T H Y : Gettysburg. PA. Sept 
7-12: Trappe. MD (Wes. M eth ). Sept. 14 19: E lizabeth­
town. PA (C hris tian  Miss. A lliance). Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
F IN E ,  L A R R Y : S p ring fie ld . MO (Grace). Sept 24-26 
F IS H E R . W IL L IA M : Temple. TX (1 s t) . Sept 7-12: Joplin, MO 
(1 s t). Sept. 14 19; Carthage. MO (1 s t), Sept. 21-26: Ray 
town, MO (S ou thw ood). Sept. 28 Oct. 3 
F L O R E N C E , E R N E S T : M onrovia IN (W illow  Grove). Sept 21-26 
F O R T N E R , R O B E R T : P arkersburg. IL. Sept 7-12: Charleston, 
IL. Sept 14 19; M artin sv ille . IN (T r in ity ) . Sept. 21-26 
F R A N K L IN ,  D A V ID : DuQuoin, IL, Sept. 14 19: Jerseyville. IL. 
Sept 21-26
F R O D G E , H A R O L D : New M artin sv ille , WV (1 s t) . Sept 7-12; 
Lakeview. OH (Ind ia n  Lake), Sept 14 26: Beckley. WV 
(1 s t). Sept. 2 8 —Oct 3 
G A W T H O R P , W A Y L A N D : Georgetown, PA (Im p e ria l), Sept. 7-12; 
M id land. PA (O h io v ille ). Sept. 14 19; C lin ton. TN (1st 
Wes.). Sept. 21-26 M arshall. IL, Sept. 2 8 -  Oct. 3 
G O R M A N , H U G H : Cody, WY (1 s t), Sept 14-19: Holt. M l. Sept.
21-26: Saratoga Springs. NY (Grace). Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
G R A Y , B O B  & B E C K Y : Seagraves. TX. Sept. 8-12 ; Lawton, OK 
(1 s t), Sept 14-19: B rooklyn. IA (B re th re n ), Sept 21-26: 
Reserved, Sept. 28 Oct. 3 
G R E E N , J A M E S  &  R O S E M A R Y : M ontrose. CO, Sept. 8-12: P o rt­
land, IN, Sept. 14 19; South Bend. IN (1 s t), Sept. 21-26: 
H untington. WV (1 s t), Sept 2 8 —Oct. 3 
G R IM E S , B IL L Y :  Mena. AR (1 s t), Sept 14-19: M cLoud, OK 
(Tw in Lakes). Sept. 21-26 
G R IN D L E Y , G E R A L D  &  J A N IC E : W ichita Falls, TX (1 s t) . Sept. 
7-12; Fayette. OH (1 s t), Sept. 15-19; H icksv ille . OH (1 s t). 
Sept. 22: Bryan. OH. Sept 2 8 —Oct 3 
G R O V E S , C. W IL L IA M : Dayton, OH (N orth ridge ). Sept. 7-12: 
Fairborn, OH (1 s t). Sept. 14 19; Sullivan. IN. Sept. 21-26: 
Je ffe rsonville . IN (1 s t). Sept 28 Oct. 3 
H A IN E S , G A R Y : Anderson. IN. Sept. 7-12. Pekin, IL (1 s t) , Sept. 
18-22: S treator. II (1 s t), Sept 23-26: Reserved. Sept.
2 7 -  Oct. 1
H A L L , C A R L : Ocoee. FL. Sept. 7 12; M iam i, FL (C entra l). Sept. 
14-19; Roanoke, VA (Grandview  Heights), Sept. 21-26: 
Lenoir City. TN (W hite W ing). Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
H A N C O C K , B O Y D : Omaha. NE (Fay Boulevard). Sept. 7-12: 
M arshall. TX (F a irv iew ). Sept. 14-19; Cisco, TX, Sept. 
21-26: Abilene. TX (S ou thw est). Sept. 28 - Oct 3 
H A Y N E S , C H A R L E S  & M Y R T : Atlanta. GA (B rookhaven). Sept.
7-12: Atlanta, GA (R ivers ide). Sept. 14-19; Pelham, TN 
(Chapmans Chapel). Sept 21-26: Cookville. TN (1 s t). 
Sept 28 — Oct. 3 
H IS E , R O N : Canadian Revivals. Sept 19—Oct 2
H O R N E , R O G E R  A N D  B E C K Y : Tennessee D ist. Camp. Sept 
17-19
H O W A R D , R IC H A R D : Temple. PA (T r in ity ) . Sept. 10-12: Ripley.
OH. Sept. 14 19: Reserved. Sept. 21-27 
H U B A R T T , L E O N A R D : Danville . IL (O aklaw n). Sept. 14-19: 
Prince ton. IL. Sept. 21-26: Fo rt Wayne. IN (Nease M e­
m oria l), Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
IN G A L L S , JA M E S : Hastings. NE (1 s t) . Sept. 7-12; M orris tow n.
IN, Sept. 14-19: Warren. PA (1 s t) . Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
J A C K S O N , C H U C K  & M A R Y : Colum bus. MS (1 s t) . Sept. 7-12: 
Reserved. Sept. 14-19; Bucyrus. OH (1 s t) . Sept 21-26: 
B runsw ick. GA, Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
J A C K S O N , P A U L  &  T R IS H : M onroeville . AL (1 s t) . Sept. 7-12 
J A M E S , R A N D Y  &  M A R Y  J A N E : West Baden. IN (S prin gs Val 
ley). Sept. 7-12: Ravenna. KY (1 s t) . Sept. 14-19: Griggs 
ville , IL (1 s t). Sept 21-26; Shipshewana, IN (1 s t) . Sept 
28 -  Oct. 3
J A N T Z , C A L V IN  &  M A R J O R IE : Rapid City. SD (1 s t). Sept 1-12: 
St. Joseph, MO (1 s t) , Sept. 14-19; Sylvia. KS (Pleasant 
H ill) , Sept. 21-26: Trenton, MO. Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
J O H N S O N , R O N : Concerts in Oregon and W ashington. Sept
1-12: Concerts in B ritish  Colum bia. Canada. Sept. 18-26 
J O N E S , T E R R Y : Kenner. LA (1 s t) . Sept 8-12 : Pine B lu ff, AR 
(Oak Park), Sept. 14-19; East B rewton. AL (1 s t) . Sept 
21-26: Harrison. AR (1 s t) . Sept 29— Oct 3 
J U S T IC E , M E L  A N D  D O N N A : Pioneer. OH, Sept. 14-19; Gibson 
burg, OH. Sept. 21-26: Pontiac. M l (1 s t) . Sept. 2 8 — 
Oct. 3
L A IN G , G E R A L D : New Haven. IN. Sept. 14-19; Canton. IL (East 
Side). Sept 2 8 — Oct 3 
L A S S E L L , R A Y  &  J A N : Lou isv ille . IL (U n ited  M eth .). Sept. 7-12; 
Ind ianapolis. IN (S ou thw est). Sept. 14-19; Newburgh. 
IN, Sept. 21-26: W estfie ld . IN (U n ion  B ib le Sem inary). 
Sept. 2 7 — Oct. 1 
L A W S O N , W A Y N E : Walla. Walla. WA (A ldersgate). Aug. 3 1 -  
Sept. 5; Stevenson. WA, Sept. 7-12: R idgefield, WA (T r in ­
ity  B ap tis t). Sept. 15-19; Benton City. WA, Sept. 21-26: 
The Dalles. OR. Sept 2 8 — Oct. 3 
L A X S O N . W A L L Y  &  G IN G E R : Houston. TX (1 s t) . Sept. 8-12 : 
A lbe rtv ille , AL (1 s t), Sept. 14 19: Oklahoma C ity. OK 
(W illiam s M em o ria l), Sept. 22-26: Houston, TX (1 s t). 
Sept. 2 9 — Oct. 3 
L E C K R O N E , L A R R Y : M iam i. FL (C entra l). Sept. 14-19; New 
Philadelphia. OH (1 s t) . Sept. 22-26 
L E C R O N E , JO N  &  B E T H : Concerts in New Mexico. Sept. 1-6: 
Carlsbad. NM (C hurch S tree t), Sept. 7-12: W aurika. OK. 
Sept. 14-19: East M ich. D ist. Laym en's Retreat, Sept. 
24-26; Concerts in M ich igan, Sept. 2 2 — Oct. 6 
L E ID Y , A R N O L D : Deming, NM. Sept 8-12 : El Paso, TX (N orth - 
gate), Sept. 14-19; El Paso. TX (Im m a n u e l), Sept. 21-26: 
Seward. AK. Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
L E O N A R D , J . C .: O ttum w a. IA (N orth s ide ). Sept. 7-12: Cory- 
don. IA, Sept. 14-19; Lacona, IA, Sept. 21-26 
L E S T E R , F R E D  R .: Knoxville. IA (1 s t) . Sept 7-12: Mason City. 
IA (1 s t) . Sept. 14-19; Kansas City, KS (V ic to ry  H ills ). 
Sept. 21-26
L ID E L L ,  P . L . :  Albany, OR (1 s t) . Sept. 7-12; Colum bus, OH 
(B eechw old), Sept 14-19: Belle, WV. Sept. 21-26: H u n t­
ington. WV (1 s t) . Sept. 2 9 —Oct. 3 
L U T H I,  R O N : M ontice llo , FL, Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
M A N L E Y , S T E P H E N : B r itt. IA. Sept 1-5: M itch e ll. SD. Sept 
12-16; Englewood. CO (1 s t) , Sept. 19-26: Selah, WA. 
Sept 2 8 - Oct. 3 
M A N N , L. T H U R L  &  M A R Y  K A Y : Nashville. IN. Sept. 1-5; D o l­
ton, IL. Sept 7-11 : W aterloo, IN, Sept. 14-19: New P h ila ­
delphia. OH (1 s t) . Sept. 21-26; Aurora. IL (1 s t) . Sept 
2 8 —Oct. 3
M A R T IN ,  L E O N : Longview. TX (A ldersgate). Sept 12-17: 
Brownwood. TX (1 s t) , Sept. 19-26 
M A R T IN , W . D A L E : Dallas. TX (1 s t) . Sept. 8-12 : Natchez, MS 
(1 s t). Sept. 14-19: G ordonsville . TN. Sept. 22-26: George­
town. KY, Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
M A T T E R . D A N  A N D  A N N : M uncie, IN (N orth  W alnu t). Sept
6-12 ; Hale, M l (Lake Sage), Sept. 20-26 
M A Y O , C L IF F O R D : Rodessa. LA (M cC oy). Sept. 14-19 
M c C U IS T IO N , M A R K  &  P A T R IC IA : Reserved. Sept. 7-12: Di- 
nuba. CA. Sept. 14-19; Washougal, WA. Sept. 21-26 : Col­
fax. WA. Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
M c K E L L IP S ,  D A L L A S  A „  S R .: McPherson. KS (1 s t) , Sept 7-12; 
Newman Grove, NE. Sept. 14-19: B u rr Oak. KS. Sept. 
21-26; P iedm ont, OK. Sept. 2 9 — Oct. 3 
M E R E D IT H ,  D W IG H T  &  N O R M A  J E A N : Harmon. OK. Sept 21-26 
M E Y E R , B O B  &  B A R B A R A ; D Y N A M IC S  O F  S P IR IT U A L  G R O W T H : 
Reserved, Sept. 5-9: Auburn, IN. Sept. 12-16; Reserved. 
Sept 19-23: South Carolina D ist. Lay Retreat. Sept 
24-26
M IC K E Y , B O B : Ropesville. TX. Sept. 7-12: Yukon. OK. Sept 
14-19
M IL L E R , H E N R Y  &  R U T H : M illv ille . NJ. Sept. 22-26 
M IL L E R , P A U L IN E :  P leasantville . OH, Sept. 21-26 
M IL L H U F F ,  C H U C K : Oakland. CA (1 s t) , Sept. 8-12 ; Reserved, 
Sept 15-19: Corpus C hris ti. TX (T r in ity ) . Sept. 22-26 
M O S S , U D E L L : Broadview, NM. Sept. 21-26 
M O Y E R , B R A N C E : Lom bard. IL (1 s t) . Sept. 14-19; Hensley. AR
(S pring lake). Sept. 21-26: D ivine. TX. Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
M U R P H Y , M A R K : S p ring fie ld , IL (S ou ths ide), Sept. 7-12; Tipp 
C ity, OH, Sept. 15-19: L inco ln. IL. Sept. 21-23; Battle 
Creek, M l (1 s t) . Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
M Y E R S , H A R O L D : Pana. IL, Sept 7-12; V irden. IL. Sept 14-19: 
Decatur. IL (W est). Sept. 21-26: Arenzville. IL (B e th e l). 
Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
N E F F , LA R R Y  &  P A T : Pontiac. M l (H illc re s t) , Sept. 7-12: Logan. 
WV. Sept. 14-19: Celina. OH, Sept. 21-22; Lexington. KY 
(In d o o r Blue Grass Crusade). Sept 2 8 — Oct. 3 
O V E R T O N , W IL L I A M :  New Matam oras. OH. Sept. 7-12 ; Woods- 
fie ld , OH, Sept 14-19: High Point, NC (Thom asville ). 
Sept. 21-26; B urnham , PA, Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
P A L M E R , JA M E S : Ind ianapo lis . IN (S ou ths ide ). Sept 7-12: 
Dubuque. IA (1 s t). Sept. 14-19: Sarcoxie. MO. Sept. 
21-26: Lamar. MO (1 s t) . Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
P A R R , P A U L : Eastbank. WV, Sept. 14-19 
P A S S M O R E  E V A N G E L IS T IC  P A R T Y : DuBois. PA, Sept. 7-12; 
Lapeer, M l. Sept. 14-19; Port Huron. M l. Sept. 21-26: 
St. Louis. M l. Sept. 2 9 — Oct. 3 
P A T T E R S O N , D O R M A N : T iItonsviHe. OH. Sept. 21-26; Brad ford, 
PA (B o liva  D rive ). Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
P E R D U E , N E L S O N : Coshocton, OH, Sept. 7-12; Jackson, OH. 
Sept. 14-19: South Bend, IN, Sept. 21-26; Greentown. 
OH, Sept. 2 8 — Oct 3 
P F E IF E R , D O N , A N D  B E L IE V E R S : Cory. IN. Sept 1-5: B u rlin g ­
ton . NC (1 s t), Sept. 7-12; Parkersburg. WV (B roadw ay). 
Sept. 14-19; Newton, IA, Sept. 21-26; Colorado Springs. 
CO (B ib le  College), Sept. 2 7 —Oct. 1 
P H IL L IP S .  W . D .:  C inc innati. OH (Lock land), Sept 14-19: 
Burton. M l (Evergreen Wes ). Sept. 21-26 
P IT T S , P A U L : Haldor Lillenas Presentations, c /o  V ic to ry  F ilm s.
Box 3630. Arcadia, CA 91006. M onth of September 
P O R T E R , J O H N  &  P A T S Y : Selma. AL (1 s t), Sept 7-12: Lanett. 
AL (H ugh ley). Sept 14-19: Reserved, Sept. 21-26; Hop­
k insv ille . KY (1 s t). Sept. 2 8 — Oct 3 
Q U A L L S , P A U L : Charleston, WV (1 s t), Sept. 21-26 
R IC H A R D S , L A R R Y  &  P H Y L L IS :  M artin sv ille , IN (1 s t) . Sept. 5: 
Cambridge C ity, IN, Sept 7-12: N orth Vernon. IN (1s t), 
Sept. 19-24: Mercer, PA. Sept. 2 8 -  Oct. 3 
R IT C H IE , L. L .:  West Chester. OH (Pisgah C om m unity). Sept. 
21-26
R O B IN S O N , T E D : Cadillac. M l (C herry Grove). Sept. 7-12; Jef­
ferson, OH (C alvary), Sept 15-19; W ellston, OH (1 s t), 
Sept. 21-26; Lexington. OH. Sept 2 8 — Oct. 3 
R O S S , M IC H A E L :  Odon. IN, Sept 7-12: Kansas City, KS (B e th ­
el Glen), Sept. 19-24; Bryan. OH, Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
R O T H , R O N : Erie. PA (1 s t) , Sept. 7-12: Brandon. VT (Le is te r), 
Sept. 14-19; B rad ford . PA (1 s t) . Sept. 21-26: Frankclay, 
MO. Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
R U N Y A N , D A V ID : Q uincy. IL, Sept. 3-5; A m arillo . TX (1s t).
Sept. 10-12: H arm on. OK. Sept. 20-26 
S H A L L E Y , J IM :  B lu ffto n , IN (1 s t) . Aug. 3 0 -S e p t  5; East Lake, 
OH (W illow  Lake). Sept. 2 9 — Oct. 3 
S H A N K , J O H N : S m ith fie ld . IL. Sept. 7-12: Decatur. IN, Sept 
14-19; W aterford. OH. Sept. 21-26; Toronto. OH. Sept. 
2 8 —Oct. 3
S H O M O , R IC H A R D : Danville, VA (C alvary), Sept 21-26 
S M IT H , C H A R L E S  H A S T IN G S : C irc lev ille . OH (CCCU). Sept.
8-12 : W oodbridge. VA (1 s t) . Sept. 15-19; Bucyrus, OH 
(1 s t) . Sept. 21-26: Fostona. OH (1 s t), Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
S M IT H ,  D U A N E : W ellington, KS. Sept. 14 19: Sidney, NE. Sept.
21-26; Aztec. NM, Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
S M IT H ,  H A R O L D  &  O R P H A : Gladstone, M l (Free M eth .), Sept
7-12; M an istique. M l (Free Meth ). Sept. 14-19: A ttica, 
M l (B eu lah). Sept. 21-26 
S M IT H .  O T T IS  &  M A R G U E R IT E : New Castle. PA (H ighland 
Heights U.B in C hris t), Sept. 7-12; T ay lo rv ille , IL (1 s t). 
Sept 14-19; Wagoner, OK, Sept. 21-26: C hesterfie ld . IN, 
Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
S P R O W L S , E A R L : Pascagoula. MS. Sept 7-12: Ramus. M l (P ine 
Grove Tabernacle). Sept. 19-26; Laurel. MS (B eth lehem ). 
Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
S T A R N E S , S A M : Rossvilie. IL, Sept. 8-12 ; Hoopeston, IL (West- 
side). Sept. 24-26 
S T E G A L L , D A V ID :  Tulsa. OK (S ou thw est), Sept 7-12; Good- 
land. KS, Sept. 14 19: New Castle. IN (S ou ths ide). Sept. 
2 4 —Oct. 3
S T E V E N S O N , G E O R G E : W ichita Falls. TX (1 s t) . Sept. 7-12; 
C inc innati. OH (F a irfa x ). Sept. 14-19; Topeka, KS (Fair 
law n). Sept. 21-26; Roanoke. VA (Fallon Park Wes.). 
Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
S T R E E T . D A V ID :  C larksburg, WV, Sept 7-12: Clay. WV (Lize- 
m ore), Sept. 14-19: M ontice llo , IA. Sept. 21-26: Evans­
ville , IN, Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
S U T T O N , V E L  &  A R L E N E : L inco ln, NE (1 s t), Sept 10-12 
T A Y L O R , C L IF F :  Snoqualm ie. WA. Sept 7-12; Calgary. Alberta 
(N orth  H ill) . Sept. 14-19: Eckv ille , A lberta. Sept. 20-26 
T A Y L O R , R O B E R T : S prin g fie ld . IL (S ou ths ide), Sept. 7-12: 
Ashland. KY (G race), Sept. 14-19; B lue fie ld , WV (1 s t). 
Sept. 21-26: C harlo tte . NC (C alvary). Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
T R IP P , H O W A R D : Jacksonville . FL (N o rth ). Sept 7-12; Shady- 
side. OH. Sept. 21-26 
T U C K E R , B IL L  &  JE A N E T T E : Yakima. WA (B e th e l). Sept 14-
19: Payette, ID, Sept. 21-26; Laramie. WY (1 s t). Sept.
2 8 — Oct. 3
V A R IA N , B IL L :  St. Albans. WV, Sept. 8-12 : F indlay, OH. Sept. 
14-19; Seymour, IN (1 s t) . Sept. 21-26: N orth L ittle  Rock. 
AR (1s t), Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
W A D E , K E N N E T H  &  C A R O L : Petersburg. IN. Sept. 7-12: Caro. 
M l (E lling ton ), Sept. 14-19; Reserved, Sept. 21-26; War­
ren, IN (H illc re s t), Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
W A L K E R , L A W R E N C E : Olean, NY. Sept. 14-19; Barberton. OH 
(M oun t S um m itt). Sept. 2 8 —Oct. 3 
W E L C H , W . B .: T im lin . PA. Sept. 7-12: K ingstree. SC. Sept. 
14-19; Laurens, SC. Sept. 21-26; Spartanburg, SC (S har­
on), Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
W E L L S , L IN A R D : Troup. TX (M a rtin s  Chapel). Sept. 7-12: 
Tuttle . OK, Sept. 14-19: Bonham. TX (1 s t). Sept. 21-26; 
Kewanee, IL (Grace). Sept. 2 8 — Oct. 3 
W H IT L A T C H , C R A IG : Sioux City, IA (Grace). Sept. 21-26 
W IL L IA M S , L A R R Y : Jacksonville. TX, Sept. 7-12; El Dorado, AR 
(1 s t) . Sept. 14-19: San Antonio. TX (Valley H i). Sept. 2 9 — 
Oct. 3
W IL L IA M S , L A W R E N C E : Torring ton . WY. Sept. 15-19: West 
Plains, MO. Sept. 20-26 
W IS E H A R T , L E N N Y  &  JO Y : P inelow Fam ily Camp, Sept. 3-6: 
Lancaster, OH (1 s t). Sept. 14-19; M arion. OH (1 s t), Sept. 
21-26
W O O D W A R D , S . O R E N  &  F A Y E : C larem ont. NH, Sept. 7-12: 
Worchester, MA (1 s t). Sept. 14-19; Malden. MA. Sept. 
21-26: Jerome, PA, Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
W Y L IE , C H A R L E S : Alum Creek, WV. Sept. 1-12; Antlers. OK 
(1 s t) . Sept. 14-19: Mangum, OK (1 s t), Sept. 21-26: 
Snyder. OK, Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
W Y R IC K , D E N N IS :  Danville, KY. Sept. 7-12; South Charleston, 
WV (Grace). Sept. 15-19; Covington, KY (Eastside). Sept. 
21-26; Lexington. KY (In d o o r Camp), Sept. 28 — Oct. 3 
Z E L L , R. E .: L itt le  Rock. AR (C o llegeville), Sept. 14-19: Tex­
arkana. TX (N o rth ). Sept. 21-26: Gainesville. TX (1s t). 
Sept. 2 8 — Oct 3
NEWS OF 
EVANGELISM
Bethany, O k la ., First Church re­
cently had a children's  revival with 
D r.  Jam es  C ar low ,  staff m em ber  in 
c h a r g e  o f  lay  m i n is t r y ,  d o in g  th e  
preaching. T h e  music was provided by 
the children's  choirs o f  the church and 
other specials  by the children. M an y  
children attended each night and re­
spon ded  to the invitation. Marilyn 
Millikan is director o f  children 's  m in ­
istries. □
— Ponder W. G illiland, pastor
A u r o r a , 111.: E lm w oo d  D riv e  
Church recently had a revival with 
Rev. Esteban  Velasquez  as special 
speaker.  All services but one were in 
Spanish. Sunday morning the altars 
were lined with people (Spanish and 
Anglo)  seeking G od  for the strength 
and courage to do  His will. □
— David Johnson, pasto r
Share your faith with a friend 
. . .  or many friendsi
WOULD 
LIKE TO 
KNOW 
GOD
This slim-jim booklet contains 
26 life situations that remind 
the reader o f  his relationship 
to God. By giving it, you may 
help win a friend or loved on e  
to Christ-that's why it was 
written, why it was printed.
By A. F. HARPER
Its convenient pocket-sized format makes it 
easy to carry and appropriate to give. A 
personal presentation page allows you to 
express how "knowing God is the most won­
derful thing tha t has happened" in your life.
Join your prayers, your testimony, and the 
gift of this book to the life of your friend and 
let God make the difference. 64 pages. 
3G" x 7 12" .  Colorfully designed paperback.
Price subject to change without notice $1.50
WOULD 
LIKE TO 
KNOW 
GOD
Let This New Book Heip You Introduce  
an  Unsaved Friend to Christ 
Available from your 
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Post O ffice  Box 527, Kansas C ity, Missouri 64141
CCPTPMRCD 1
Important to the Spiritual Growth of All Children
Bible Memorization 
Program
fo r  K IN D E R G A R T E N . P R IM A R Y . M ID D L E R ,  J U N IO R
LEADER'S GUIDE
How to organize, advertise, and keep going, w ith  specia l learning 
activ ities and gam es for each age-group.
C D -3 6 ........................................................................................................ S2.95
PUPILS’ BOOKS
Tips for m em oriz ing  and ru les for receiv ing  awards.
Kindergarten, CD-20 ................................................................................95c
Prim ary, CD-24 .......................................................................................  95c
M iddler, C D -2 8 ...........................................................................................95c
Junior, C D -32 ............................................................................................  95c
CERTIFICATES, SEALS, BUTTONS, 
RIBBONS, and TROPHY.
W rite  for inform ation
A three-dim ensional memorization program: 
Rem em bering, Understanding, Applying
O rder from  your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post O ffice  B ox 527, K ansas C ity, M isso u ri 64141
Prices subject to change 
without notice.
TRAINING BRINGS 
UNEXPECTED BONUS
One pastor. Rev. Charles Jones o f  
C o l o r a d o  S p r i n g s  E a s t b o r o u g h  
Church, discovered unexpected b ene­
fits to  his church  through lay evan ­
gelism training.
“ R ea lly ,"  he says, "these  benefits 
were a serendipity”  to the Nazarenes 
in Action  Personal Train ing Program 
produced  by Evangelism Ministries.
“ 1 began to  sense several things 
happening after about 8 weeks into 
th e  14 -w eek  P e r so n a l  E v a n g e l i s m  
training,”  he says. “ W e were leading 
people to Christ and seeing som e o f  
them established in our church, but 
the extra benefits have proven to i)e 
almost as significant as the im m ediate  
new families.
“ First, the key men o f  my congre­
gation w ho were being trained becam e 
‘new m en ’ . . . Our men began to 
mature. T hey  began to  think as lead­
ers.”
Several o f  the men who took the 
training are now board m em bers. One 
was elected chairman o f  the Board of  
Christian Life and Sunday School. 
Support for necessary expenditures 
becam e more evident as more and 
more o f  the congregation began to see
what it took to build  the church  and 
the ministry o f  outreach.
“ T h ey  becam e  more ser ious-m ind­
ed about the total m inistry ,”  says Rev. 
•Jones.
A general exposure seminar on 
evangelism was staged under the 
heading o f  " T o t a l  M ob i l iz a t io n "  to set 
the stage for the Nazarenes in Act ion  
Personal Evangelism training.
Providing leadership skills to those 
who already have the will for outreach 
was an open door for these excited 
laymen to the Eastborough  Church. 
A n d  the outreach that they are now- 
engendering provides for ever-increas­
ing com m u n ity  im pact .  □
CENTRAL FLORIDA DISTRICT  
ORGANIZES BIG MAC
Dr. J. V. M orsch ,  superintendent o f  
the Central Florida District,  is en cou r ­
aging all the churches to initiate som e 
k in d  o f  m is s io n  a c t i o n .  E a c h  lo c a l  
church  is asked to have a Mission A c ­
tion C om m ittee .  At the district level, 
the M ission  Action  C om m it tee  has 
been du b b ed  the " B ig  M a c . ”  T h e  “ Big 
M a c ”  will give leadership to district 
strategy.
On July 10, more than 50 pastors 
c a m e  from across the Central Florida 
District to  the district center at O r ­
lando to interact with Dr. R a y m o n d
Part of the crowd that assembled for the meeting.
Pictured with Dr. V . H. Lewis (r.) are the North Central Ohio District ordinands and 
their spouses. Shown (I. to r . ) are: Charles O. Sheefel, Tina M . Hunt, C. Michael 
Courtney, E . Waitman Hager, and Michael M . Hancock.
Dr. J. V . M orsch, district superinten­
dent, discusses "B i g  M ac”  plans at a 
Saturday morning breakfast. Seated is 
D r. R aym ond W . H urn, director of 
Church Extension Ministries.
Hurn. Church  Extension  Ministries, 
and  Rev. Jerry A pp leby .  E th n ic /U r ­
ban  coord inator ,  in form ulating plans 
for evangelization  o f  Central F lor ida ’s 
m ultinational population . □
FOR”  " " " “ I  
THE RECORD
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 
REPORTS
M ICHIGAN
The 69th annual assem bly of the M ichigan 
D istrict met at Indian Lake Nazarene Camp, 
V icksburg . M ich. D is tric t S uperin tendent C. Neil 
S tra it, com ple ting  the firs t year o f an extended 
term , reported.
Dr. Jerald  D. Johnson, p res id ing  general su­
perin tendent, o rda ined Jam es M elvin Raum and 
Edwin Eugene Self.
E lders Jam es A. Adam s, Jack E. Holcom b, 
Branson C. Roberts, and Erwin A. Self; lay- 
wom an M axine Akers, and laym en W illiam  C. 
Damon, Al O verholt, and Jam es B. Schweigert 
w ere e lected to  the A dvisory Board.
Mrs. Erwin A. (Leona) Self was e lected NWMS 
president; A lan W. Scott was elected NYI p res i­
dent; and M ark H. M oore was reelected ch a ir­
man of the Board of C L/SS.
COLORADO
The 74th annual assem bly of the C olorado 
D istrict met at C olorado Springs. D istrict S uper­
intendent M. Harold Daniels, com ple ting  the 
th ird  year o f an extended te rm , reported .
Presid ing General S uperin tenden t Charles H. 
S trick land o rda ined Duane C arter Brush, Nora 
Jane Brush, Melvin Dean Daywitt, Ronald W il­
liam  Gilm an, and Donald W Pierce.
Elected to the  A dvisory Board were elders 
Bill Coulter, Don Freese, O rlando Jantz, and 
W. Donald W ellm an, and laym en David Allen, 
W illis  Brown, Dean Thom an, and G eorge T u r­
ner.
Trude C onrad was reelected NWMS pres i­
dent; Ford H ubbard  was elected NYI president; 
and R ichard Turner was e lected chairm an of the 
Board of C L/SS.
CHICAGO CENTRAL
The 78th annual assem bly of the  Chicago 
Central D istrict met at Bourbonna is, III. Retiring 
D istrict S uperin tenden t Forrest W. Nash re p o rt­
ed a new church , C hicago East Ind ian. E. Keith 
Bottles was elected d is tric t superin tenden t for 
one year.
Presid ing General S uperin tenden t C harles H.
S trick land orda ined R ichard Allen Bachman, 
Jam es Harlan Boardm an, Grover Lee Brooks. 
Francis Leslie Lovell. Abraham  John Athialy, 
and P. G. Chako.
E lders R. J. C errato, Melvin M cCullough, and 
Jack Stone, and laymen W illis Snowbarger, Lon 
W illiam s, and Delbert Remole were elected to 
the A dvisory Board.
Mrs. Joan Bottles was elected NWMS pres i­
dent; W oodie Stevens was reelected NYI p res i­
dent; and G. A. Parker was reelected chairm an 
of the Board of CL/SS.
CANADA QUEBEC
The th ird  annual assem bly of the Canada 
Quebec D istrict met at M ontreal First Church, 
Dollard Des Orm eaux, Que. D istrict S uperin ten ­
dent Roy Fuller, reappo in ted  for one year, re ­
ported.
Dr. Charles H. S trickland was the presid ing 
general superin tendent.
Elected to the A dvisory Board were elders 
E. Lee H older and Eugene M orris, and laymen 
Serge LaPalme and Bill Atkinson.
Karen M ilne, Dave Holtz, and Harry Schell 
were reelected NWMS president. NYI president, 
and chairm an of the Board of C L/SS. respec­
tively.
ROCKY M OUNTAIN
The 55th annual assem bly of the Rocky M oun­
tain D istrict met at B illings, Mont. D istrict S uper­
intendent Darrel L. S lack, com ple ting  the th ird  
year o f an extended term , reported.
Dr. W illiam  M. Greathouse, p resid ing  general 
superin tendent, o rda ined David Scharff.
E lders Fred Moon and A rnold  Carlson, and 
laym en Gail Frem ont and Gary D. Lund were 
elected to the A dvisory Board.
Mrs. Lois Thorpe, Howard Ours, and John W. 
Bullock were reelected NWMS president. NYI 
president, and chairm an of the Board of CL/SS, 
respectively.
NORTH ARKANSAS
The 30th annual assem bly of the North A r­
kansas D istrict met at Conway. Ark. D istrict 
Superin tendent Thom as M. Cox, com ple ting  the 
second year of an extended term , reported.
Presid ing General Superin tendent Eugene L. 
Stowe ordained M ichael M. H iggins and Danny 
Hall.
Elected to the A dvisory Board were elders 
Bob Stovall and Terry Rohlm eier, and laymen 
W allace Nolen and Dale W ebster.
W yom a Cox was reelected NWMS president; 
Keven W entworth was elected NYI president; 
and Terry R ohlm eier was reelected chairm an of 
the Board of C L/SS.
HOUSTON
The 35th annual assem bly of the Houston D is­
tr ic t met at Spring  Branch Church in Houston, 
Tex. D istrict S uperin tendent D. W. Thaxton, re ­
elected to a fou r-year term , reported.
Dr. Eugene L. Stowe, p resid ing general supe r­
intendent. o rda ined Robert Coyle Brookins and 
Robert Eugene Flint.
Elders L. Eugene Plemons and C larence 
Spaulding, and laymen Jacob W. B lankenship 
and John Bundy were elected to the Advisory 
Board.
Mrs. Duane McKay, Kerry Mills, and LeRoy 
Spradling were reelected NWMS president, NYI 
president, and chairm an of the Board of CL/SS, 
respectively.
MOVING MINISTERS
ROBERT R. BROWN from  Rheber, Ky., to B ran­
denburg, Ky.
Sign up TODAY!
P lea se  R U S H  in form ation on  the  
1 9 8 2  C hristm as A g e n t  s Plan to:
N a m e    ..._ ___________
S t r e e t ____________________________________________
C i t y  ________________________________
S ta te /P rov ince     ______ _________________
MAIL TO: Z|p -
Agent's Division
NAZARENE PU BLISH IN G  HOUSE
Post O ffice Box 527, Kansas City, M issouri 64141
HH82
Selling Christmas Cards 
Stationery •  Calendars 
Gift Wrap •  Selected Gifts.
An enjoyable 
way to earn
EXTRA INCOME
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SAMUEL E. BYRD to Laona, Wis.
JAMES E. CAM PBELL to Osgood, Ind.
ALVA E. DOTSON from  Keokuk, la., to Doyles- 
town, Ohio
HERBERT O. GRIMM from  Jackson, Ohio, to 
Charleston (S.C.) D orchester Road 
DAVID F. HAIL from  evangelist to  Ind ianapolis 
(Ind.) Broad Ripple 
JAMES H. HOLT to Bethel (Ind.) Chapel 
JAMES L. JOHNSON from  associate, Tyler 
(Tex.) Lakeview to associate, Dayton (Ohio) 
First
RONALD K. McCORM ACK from  Jam estown, 
Ky., to Louisville  (Ky.) Southside 
D. D. MIDDLETON from  C atle ttsburg (Ky ) South­
side to Ravenna, Ky.
Brotherhood—equal and worldwide 
—is a unique quality 
of the holiness message we preach
The
International
Experience
By Jerald D. Johnson
General Superin tendent, Church o f the Nazarene
Understanding internationaliza­
tion and developing acceptable 
and workable means to achieve 
it requires walking on new paths 
with Christian forbearance, love, 
and tTust. Dr, Johnson clearly 
points out that accepting each 
other as equal in spirituality, in 
understanding of the church and 
its doctrines, and in responsibility 
for the ongoing of the church is a 
vital key to the successful future 
of the Church of the Nazarene,
‘This book should be  on the re­
quired reading list o f  even) Nazarene 
who is vitally concerned with carry­
ing out the mandate o f  our Master 
to G o  and make disciples o f  all 
nations.
Dr. Eugene L. Stowe 
General Superintendent
72 pages. Paper, $1.95
Price subject to change without notice
Send for Your Copy Today!
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post O ffice Box 527, Kansas City. M issouri 64141
Pictured (I. to r.) are the ordinands and wives of the Central Ohio District with D is­
trict Superintendent J. Wilmer Lambert; Rev. and M rs. Stanley G. Johnson; Rev. 
and M rs. George Joseph Leatherwood; Rev. and M rs. Timothy Lynn Riggs; and 
Dr. Orville W . Jenkins, general superintendent.
MARK R. MORGAN from  associate. O lathe 
(Kans.) College to Valley City. N.D.
KEVIN C. RODGERS from  associate. R ichard­
son (Tex.) First to Plano. Tex., W estside (M is­
sion)
LELAND SMITH from  student, Nazarene Bible 
College, C olorado Springs, Colo., to V e rm il­
lion, S.D.
ROBERT D. SMITH to C leveland. Okla. 
HOUSTON THOMPSON to Oshkosh, Wis.
JEFF WATTERS to associate, W ooster, Ohio 
MICHAEL R. W ILLIAM S from  Doylestown, Ohio, 
to Elyria, Ohio 
MILTON S. W ILSON, JR., from  Redwood Falls. 
M inn., to V iroqua, Wis.
M O V IN G  M IS S IO N A R IE S
STEVEN BAKER. Spanish-speaking  Country. 
Stateside address: 5137 Lobo St.. Lima. OH 
45807
PHILLIP BEDWELL, Republic o f South Africa. 
South, Field address: P.O. Box 261. Am an- 
z im toti, 4125, Republic o f South A frica 
DANIEL BREWER. Bolivia, Furlough address: 
8105 Palm er Ave., Louisville, OH 44641 
BOB BROWN, Guatem ala, Stateside address: 
P.O. Box 456, Seagraves. TX 79359 
RUSSELL BRUNT, Trin idad and Tobago. Fur­
lough address: 5460 Tuckaway Ln.. Apt. 2. 
G reenfield. Wl 53221 
REBECCA CROUCH, Papua New Guinea. S tate­
side address: 8836 Gallery, Lenexa. KS 66215 
BETTY DAWSON,* Swaziland, Field address: 
P.O. Box 14, M anzini, Swaziland 
ED DRINKWATER, Malawi. Field address: Box 
302, L ilongwe, Malawi 
E D ELB ER T FR IE S E N ,* S w a z ila n d , F ie ld  a d ­
dress: P.O. B o x '14, Manzini, Swaziland 
ESTHER HOWARD, India, Field address: Rey­
nolds M em oria l Hospital, W ashim , A kola D is­
tric t, 444 505, M aharashtra. India 
HAROLD JONES,* Papua New Guinea, Home 
address: c /o  Rev. Gaylord Rich, 91-554 Pu Pu 
St.. Ewa Beach. HI 96706 
KENNETH JONES. Peru, Furlough address: 
3736 N.W. 60th. O klahom a City. OK 73112 
HILDA KLEIN. Swaziland. Stateside address: 
530 W ashington. No. 3W. Oak Park, IL 60302 
RUSSELL LOVETT. France, Field address: 44 
Rue de I'Etang. Voisins le B retonneux. 78180 
M ontiguy le Bretonneux, France 
DAVID M acDONALD,* Australasian Nazarene 
B ible  College, Stateside address: 140 E. Fre­
m ont St., Fostoria, OH 44830 
GWEN PEARSON, Swaziland, Field address: 
P.O. Box 14, Manzini, Swaziland 
KATHRYN REID, Swaziland. Home address: 355 
Auwinala, Kailua. HI 96734 
DENNIS RIGGS. M ozam bique and M ines. S tate­
s ide address: 655 W ashington Ave., B ourbon- 
nais, IL 60914 <
JAM ES ROTZ. Trans South A frica, S tateside ad ­
dress: 2701 N.E. Burton Rd., Vancouver, WA 
98662
KEN SCHUBERT, Korea, Furlough address: 
6355 North Oak Ave., Tem ple City. CA 91780 
ELIZABETH SEDAT, Guatem ala. Furlough a d ­
dress: c /o  Rev. G. H. Pearson. 6355 N. Oak 
Ave.. Tem ple City, CA 91780 
JOHN SIPES,* R epublic of South A frica. South. 
Home address: P.O. Box 18303, H illbrow . 
2038 Transvaal, R epub lic o f South A frica  
GENE SMITH, French Antilles, S tateside ad ­
dress: 1624 E. S heridan, O lathe, KS 66062 
DARYLL STANTON, Zam bia, Field address: 
P.O. Box 31766, Lusaka. Zam bia 
TOM W ALTERMIRE, M alaw i, Furlough address: 
c /o  Lt. Tim S tockw ell, 35 Lakewood Rd.. 
South W eym outh, WA 02190 
J. ELTON WOOD, Brazil. Field address: Caixa 
Postal 6586. Agencia B. Gera ldo, 13.100 C am ­
pinas, Sao Paulo. Brasil 
LARRY BRYANT, G uatem ala, re tired . Hom e a d ­
dress: 175 Q uincy Shore. No. B 42. North 
Quincy. MA 02171 
‘ Specialized Assignm ent Personnel
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
The Collinsville, Okla., church will observe  its 
60th anniversary w ith  specia l services on S un­
day, O ctober 3. Services w ill inc lude serm ons by 
fo rm er pastors, specia l m usic, covered-d ish  
luncheon, and the afte rnoon service w ill recog ­
nize the charte r m em bers present, w ith  tes ti­
m onies and fe llow sh ip . All fo rm er m em bers, 
pastors, and fr iends  are invited. W ritten g ree t­
ings from  those who w ill be unable to attend are 
urged. A ddress all co rrespondence  to  Pastor 
Tom m y Loving. Box 328, C ollinsville . OK 74021. 
Te lephone 918-371-2236.
Carthage, Mo., First Church will ce lebra te  its 
60th anniversary, O ctober 16-17. A special 
hom ecom ing invita tion  is extended to  all m em ­
bers and friends. C ontact Rev. B. J. G arber, 
P.O. Box 812, Carthage, MO 64836.
The Grand Haven, Mich., church will ce le ­
brate its 50th ann iversary during  the week of 
O ctober 17-24. The specia l services on the 17th 
w ill inc lude m essages from  fo rm er pastors, 
special m usic, and a church fam ily  reunion d in ­
ner. All fo rm er m em bers and friends a re co rd ia l- 
ly invited to share in th is ce lebra tion . A nother 
special feature of the week will be a holiness 
revival w ith Dr. O rville  W. Jenkins. For fu rthe r 
in fo rm ation  please contac t Rev. Eugene E. V ick ­
ery, 1620 Beechtree, G rand Haven, Ml 49417.
Lansing, Mich., South Church will ce lebra te  
its 50th anniversary on O ctober 17. Dr. Jerald  
D. Johnson, general superin tenden t, w ill be the 
guest speaker. The Speer Family will present a 
concert in the evening service. All fo rm er pas­
tors, m em bers, and friends are invited to attend 
th is  "Day of R ediscovery and Expectation for 
the Future." Rev. R ichard A. Lashley, Sr., is the 
pastor. For fu rthe r in fo rm ation , w rite  to: South 
Church of the Nazarene, 401 W. Holmes Rd., 
Lansing, Ml 48910.
HERALD OF HOLINESS
Cape Girardeau, Mo., First Church will ce le ­
brate its 50th anniversary on O ctober 17. Pastor 
Douglas Clem and congregation  invite all fo r­
m er pastors and fam ilies, d is tric t supe rin ten ­
dents, m em bers, and friends to  attend or send 
g reetings to  be read. Services will be held on 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., 10:45 a.m, and 3 p.m. Rev. 
A rthu r E. M ottram , d is tric t superin tenden t, w ill 
b r in g  th e  m o rn in g  m e ssag e . An a ll-c h u rc h  
d inner w ill fo llow  the m orn ing  service. Send 
co rrespondence  to  the church: 2601 Indepen­
dence, Cape G irardeau, MO 36701. or call 
314-335-6767 or 335-3677.
Merced, Calif., First Church will ce lebra te  its 
60th anniversary O ctober 16-17. Pastor J. Rob­
ert M eade and congregation  invite  all fo rm er 
pastors, m em bers, and friends  to  jo in  in th is 
ce lebra tion . The schedu le  inc ludes a p icn ic 
Saturday, 3-9 p.m ., at Lake Yosemite Rotary 
Cove. There w ill be Sunday services at 10 a.m.,
2-4 p.m., and 6 p.m. Rev. Fletcher Galloway, 
firs t pastor, w ill be b ring ing  the m orning m es­
sage. For m ore in fo rm ation  w rite  First Church of 
the  Nazarene, 1717 E. Olive Ave., M erced, CA 
95340. Te lephone 209-723-3707.
Pueblo, Colo., First Church will ce lebra te  its 
60th anniversary on Sunday, O ctober 10, with 
specia l services th roughout the day. All fo rm er 
pastors and m em bers are encouraged to  be 
present. G reetings will be acknow ledged at the 
services. C orrespondence  should be addressed 
to  P.O. Box 3095, Pueblo, CO 81005.
The Zillah, Wash., church will ce lebra te  its 
50th anniversary Sep tem ber 17-19. Form er pas­
tors. Thom as W eatherby, C harles W ilkes. Don­
ald C raker, and Paul Barber, will be the featured 
speakers. The Gospel Sons, a quartet, w ill p ro ­
vide m usic fo r th is  specia l weekend of ce leb ra ­
tion.
All fo rm er m em bers and friends are invited to 
attend th is  tim e  of ce lebra tion . For fu rthe r in fo r­
m ation, please contact Pastor W allace C. M iller, 
P.O. Box 166, Z illah. WA 98953. Phone 509- 
829-5166 or 509-829-5338.
The White Springs, Fla. (Suwannee River), 
Church will ce leb ra te  its 50th anniversary on 
O ctober 3. Special speakers will be Dr. J. T. 
Gassett, d is tric t superin tenden t, and Rev. Henry 
P. Cooper, a p roduct of the  m in is try  o f Suwan­
nee River C hurch. Special m usic will be p ro ­
vided by the  Ed C ooper S ingers. D inner on the 
g rounds w ill be served at noon. All fo rm er pas­
tors, m em bers, and friends are urged to  attend. 
For fu rther in fo rm ation  contact Rev. Jam es A. 
Mapes, Rte. 1, Box 190, W hite S prings, FL 
32096.
Announcem ents should reach us th ree  m onths 
p rio r to  the date of the  event announced.
RECOMMENDATIONS
REV. ROBERT MORRIS, e lder in the Church 
of the  Nazarene on the South Caro lina D istrict, 
is entering the fie ld  o f evangelism . I recom m end 
him  to  our churches. He has been a successful 
pastor. C ontact him at 215 Green ST, Bam berg, 
SC 29003 — D. M oody Gunter, South Carolina  
d is tric t superin tendent.
REV. DAVE COTTAM is entering the fie ld  of 
song evangelism . He has served as an associate 
m in is te r of youth and as an associate m inister 
o f m usic. I am pleased to recom m end him  to  our 
pastors and churches. He may be reached at 
508 C herry Vale, Edm ond. OK 73034 — B ill E. 
Burch, N orthw est Oklahom a d is tric t su pe rin ­
tendent.
I recom m end REV. RON TAYLOR, e lder in the 
Church of the  Nazarene on the South Carolina 
D istrict, to the  fie ld  of evangelism . He has been 
a successfu l pastor. He can be contacted at 
Rte. 1, Box 4 4 B, C hickam auga, GA 30707.— 
D. M oody Gunter, South Caro lina d is tr ic t su pe r­
intendent.
Evangelists may be reached th rough  Evange­
lism M in is tries ’ to ll-free  num ber, 800-821-2154.
VITAL STATISTICS
DEATHS
REV. MERRILL G. BASSETT, 77, died June 11 
in Bakersfie ld , Calif. Funeral services were con ­
ducted by D istrict Superin tendent Wil Spaite 
and Revs. Irving Sullivan, Leonard Hall, and 
N a p o le o n  G ra h a m . Rev. B a sse tt p a s to re d  
churches in M ichigan, Indiana, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Nevada, and California. Survivors in ­
clude his wife, Esther; th ree  sons, Lowell, M ilton, 
and Paul; e ight g randch ild ren ; and two sisters.
BRADLEY SCOTT BROOKS, 13, died July 19 
in Antigo, W is., in a farm  accident. Funeral se r­
vices were conducted in B irnam wood. Wis., by 
D istrict Superin tendent J. Ted Holstein, Rev. 
Perm Gustafson, and Rev. Frank W atkins. He is 
survived by his parents, Rev. Charles and Dottie 
Brooks; one sister, Bobbie  Sue; and his m ater­
nal g randparents.
MRS. ANNA MAY CLEVENGER, 91, d ied Ju­
ly 6 in Excelsior Springs. Mo. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. Ivan Lathrop, Jr. She is 
survived by 3 sons, Roy, Robert, and Richard; 
5 daughters, Edna Holman, Georgia M itchell, 
Lorene M cClean, Ella Grebb, and Paulene 
C ham bers; 19 grandch ild ren ; 37 g rea t-g rand ­
ch ild ren ; and 12 g rea t-g rea t-g randch ild ren .
REV. JASON H. FELTER, com m issioned evan­
gelist, 65, died A pril 9 in Saginaw. M ich. Funeral 
services were conducted by D istrict S uperin ten­
dent J. V. M orsch. In term ent was in B rooksville , 
Fla. Surviving are his w ife, Geneva (W ilson); two 
sons, David and Edwin, and five grandch ild ren .
MRS. HAZEL MARIE (ROHRBACK) HECK- 
ERT, 77, d ied July 17 in A llentown, Pa. Funeral 
services were conducted by D istrict S uperin ten ­
dent Paul M angum  and Revs. Philip  Chatto, 
Lloyd Gordon, Philip  Metcalfe, C laire Fischer, 
and Philip Doyle. Survivors include her hus­
band, Rev. H. E. Heckert; 3 daughters, Mrs. 
Lloyd (Lynn) Lanham, Mrs. Herbert (Beverly) 
Sm etheram , and Mrs. James (Patricia) Fisch- 
mann; 10 grandch ild ren ; and 5 g rea t-g rand­
ch ildren.
GEORGE HUTCHINSON, 80. died Ju ly 15 in 
Fulton, N.Y. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Richard W ood. There are no im m ediate 
fam ily survivors.
GRACE MEEK, 83, d ied July 3 in Rochester, 
Ind. Funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
Frank Voss and Rev. M aurice Kent. She is su r­
vived by 1 son, Rev. Emmett Meek; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Raymond (Ruth) Enyart and Mrs. A. J. 
(Olga) Cook; 16 grandch ild ren ; 25 g rea t-g rand ­
ch ildren; and 3 great-g rea t-g randch ild ren .
GERTIE S. MURPHY, 64, died Feb. 16 in New 
Albany, Ind. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Gary Pate and Rev. Don Ratliff. She is 
survived by her husband, Robert; one son, Joe 
Mahoney; three daughters. Shirley Cooper, 
Doris M ariani, and Sherry Anderson; six g rand ­
ch ild ren ; and three sisters.
ROY W. PHILEMON, 72, died July 5 in C har­
lotte, N.C. Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. John R. Clayton. Surviving are his wife, 
Mary; one son, Roy W., Jr.; four grandch ild ren ; 
one g reat-grandch ild ; two brothers; and three 
sisters.
MINNIE O. PITTENGER, 93, died July 7 in 
Chico, Calif. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. James M onck and Rev. Gary Moore. 
She is survived by 1 son, Herman; 2 daughters, 
A letha Burney and Mrs. Joseph (Ellen) Penn;
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6 grandch ild ren ; 15 g rea t-grandch ild ren ; and 
3 g reat-great-grandch ild ren .
LYNN HARRIS REED, 33, died July 15 in Ful­
ton, N.Y. Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Richard W ood. Surviving are her husband, 
W illia m ; tw o  sons, T ra cy  and W illia m ; tw o  
daughters, Tam m y and Share; her parents; two 
brothers; and two sisters.
MRS. ELIZABETH (COOK) THOMPSON, 92, 
d ied July 8 in M anchester, Conn. Funeral ser­
vices were conducted by Rev. Neale M cLain and 
Rev. George Emm itt. Surviving are 1 son, Tom; 
6 daughters, Mrs. Irene Lowery, Mrs. Pat H arri­
son, Mrs. Ruth Ellison, Mrs. Kay Dolin, Mrs. Mae 
Hetrick, and Mrs. Ethyl Robinson; 22 g randch il­
dren; and 30 g reat-grandch ild ren .
REV. HAROLD L. VOLK, 75, died Mar. 14 in 
Nampa, Ida. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. C larence J. Kinzler, Rev. L. S. Oliver, 
and D istrict Superin tendent Hoyle C. Thomas. 
Rev. V o lk  w as a lo n g tim e  e v a n g e lis t in the  
Church of the Nazarene. Surviving are his wife, 
Mary; two daughters. Mrs. Julian (Naom i) Ha- 
good and Mrs. Ernest (V irg in ia) Thom pson; six 
g randch ild ren ; and one g reat-grandch ild .
REV. CURTIS D. WITHROW, 84, died May 28 
in Danville, Va. Funeral services were conduct­
ed by Rev. L. E. H um rick and Rev. Rick W ithrow. 
He had pastored churches in Ohio, New York, 
Indiana, and V irgin ia, and was also a com m is­
sioned evangelist. He is survived by one son, 
Rev. Rick W ithrow; three daughters, Nancy 
Christensen, Evelyn Freeman, and Elizabeth 
Merwin; nine grandch ild ren ; one brother; and 
one sister.
BIRTHS
to BOB AND ELIZABETH (EADS) CARROLL, 
O k la h o m a  C ity , O k la ., a g ir l,  M a rla  Jo A n n , 
June 25
to  E V A N G E LIS T  FR AN K AND R AM O N A 
(WHITTAKER) CHASE, Bethany, Okla., a boy, 
John Frank, Ju ly 9 
to  REV. DONALD AND JANICE (MOORE) 
DUNN, W eston, Mo., a boy, David Ryan, June 10 
to JAM ES AND KATHLEEN FORRESTER, 
Belleville, Mich., a girl, K ristina Louise, Apr. 30 
to DEAN AND SANDRA (SCHILLING) FRA­
LEY, Oklahom a City, Okla., a girl, Dana LeAnn, 
Apr. 2
to  REV. H. R. AND CHRISTINE (HAUMESSER) 
GRIMM, Zanesville, Ohio, a boy, Jerem y Rus­
sell, March 13 
to REV. DAVID AND LINDA HALVERSON, 
Seattle, Wash., a boy, Zachariah David, July 21 
to DAVID AND CLARA HEATH, Jacksonville, 
Fla., a girl, Davina M arie, July 25 
to  REV. RANDY T. AND MICHELLE HODGES, 
East Peoria, III., a boy, Adam Thomas, Apr. 5 
to REV. JAMES L. AND MARY E. (PATTER­
SON) JOHNSON, Dayton, Ohio, a boy, James 
Lee, May 27 
to  WAYNE AND SHARON (PALUSZKIEWICZ) 
KR E S TE L, M id lo th ia n , III., a g ir l,  K ara  Joy, 
Apr. 24
September 12 
“The Fool”
September 19 
“Big Promise to Little People”
by W. E. M cCum ber, speaker
BIIWS IF RELIGION
SALVATION ARMY REAFFIRMS COMM ITMENT TO MINORITY  
MINISTRY. In a position statement on m inistry to m inorities, Com ­
missioner John D. Needham, national comm ander, strongly re­
affirmed the Salvation Army's com m itm ent to meeting the spiritual 
and social needs of people of all races, creeds, and cultures. “ I am 
convinced that The Salvation Army has been raised up by God to 
bring to the world its soul-saving message through service to all per­
sons without regard to racial or cultural identification,” he declared.
Stressing that spiritual emphasis must continue to be the pre­
dom inant characteristic of all the organization’s services, the national 
com m ander also pointed out the need for recruitm ent and tra ining of 
m inority leadership and developm ent of cultural awareness pro­
grams. Commissioner Needham said that priority must be given to 
creating cross-cultural m inistry models, identifying existing programs 
relevant to the life experience of m inorities and developing corps 
com m unity centers that “ reflect an indigenous profile in term s of 
ethnicity, need and language.” □
NUMBER OF MUSLIMS IN GERMANY INCREASING RAPIDLY.
Michael M ildenberger, Islam specialist within the Protestant Church 
in Germany, stated in an interview that over the last few years Islam 
has become a major challenge to Christian churches, a challenge 
that the churches “ cannot sim ply ignore.” M ildenberger of Frankfurt 
am Main, pointed out that the 1.8 million Muslims living in West Ger­
many already represented one-third of all foreigners, and that the 
figure was rising rapidly. Most of the Muslims in West Germany are 
Turkish “ guest w orkers” and their fam ilies. Cultural and religious 
differences between them and the rest of the German population are 
the root of great tensions and conflicts.
Referring to the relationship between Christians and Muslims, 
M ildenberger stated that these two groups, together with the Jews, 
had a "broad basis of common experiences and beliefs.” All three 
based their beliefs on God’s revelation that originated mainly in the 
Old Testament but had developed in different directions, the develop­
ments being in some cases contradictory and sometimes leading to 
outright hostility between the religions. The main source of conflict 
was the person of Jesus Christ. A lthough the difference between the 
Christian faith and Islam was greater than that between the church 
and the Jewish faith, Muslims could not simply be regarded as 
“ heathens” with no knowledge of God. Nevertheless, the fact that 
“ truth and salvation lies in the Gospel of Jesus C hrist” applies to all 
people, even Muslims. □
NEW YORK SCHOOL BOARD REJECTS BIOLOGY TEXTS THAT 
DOWNPLAY DARWIN. The New York City board of education has 
rejected three high school biology textbooks for use in city public 
schools because of allegedly inadequate treatm ent of the Darwinian 
theory of evolution. Board officials said that two of three books were 
also unacceptable because of what the educators termed uncritical 
endorsement of the Bible-based creationism theory.
Dr. Wayne A. Moyer, executive d irector of the National Associa­
tion of Biology Teachers in Reston, Va., said studies of biology text­
books have been done, showing in the last 10 years “ a clear reduction 
in the number of words used to cover evolution, natural selection, 
and related topics that deal with the general theme of evolution as 
population genetics.”
Board members held that [one] book “ does not state that evolu­
tion is accepted by most scientists today, and presents special 
creation without characterizing it as a supernatural explanation that 
is outside the domain of science.” The board objected to another 
text which stated that “ another hypothesis about the creation of the 
universe with all its life forms is special creation, which gives God the 
critical role in c re a tio n .. . . ” □
30 HFRAI n  O F H O I INF.RR
to REV. GALEN AND JOYCE (MILES) LEM ­
MON, North, Va., a girl, Sara Gale, May 22 
to  STEVE AND CINDY (SPORM AN) LOROS, 
Costa Mesa, Calif., a girl, Kelly Ann, June 2 
to RAYNARD LEE AND SHARON (MAZE) 
MARTIN, O lathe, Kans., a boy, Raynard Eric, 
June 16
to DR. WENDEL AND JUDY (TAYLOR) NIXON. 
C olum bia, S.C., a girl, Taylor M ichelle , July 4 
to  HENRY AND ESTHER (W ANKEL) WEIS, 
Jeffe rson, S.D., a girl, Tracy Danelle, Ju ly 15 
to FRANK AND DEBBIE (BURNES) WIED- 
MER, Troy. Kans., a boy, Kevin R obert. May 28
ADOPTION
by PHIL AND PATTY (CANADAY) HARRIS, 
O verland Park, Kans.. a girl, T iffany N icole, born 
Feb. 16
MARRIAGES
CHERYL Y. THRASHER and REV. MARK J. 
BANE at P rinceton, Fla., June 6 
LINDA JOYCE PHILEMON and ROGER HA­
NEY at Jacksonville , Fla., June 19 
CAROLYN RENEE SHRADER and RICK LANE 
EATON at M odesto, Calif., June 20 
K A T H L E E N  C H E R Y L  L IN C IC O M E  a n d  
D. MARK WANNER at Zanesville, Ohio. June 26
DEBBIE SNELL and GARY O ’SHELL at C olo­
rado Springs, Colo., July 2 
LORI JANETTE HENDRICKS and JAY LIND­
SEY STEWART at Shawnee, Okla., July 10 
JUDY GAIL MATTHEW S and EDWARD VAL­
ENTINE GRUBER at Bellm ore, N.Y., July 10
ANNIVERSARIES
On June 27, the golden wedding anniversary 
of REV. C. GLENN BOLLING AND VIRGINIA 
SEXTON BOLLING was ce lebrated at the New 
C om m ercial Bank B u ild ing in Grayson, Ky., by 
around 100 guests. The festivities were under 
the d irection of Mrs. Mary W ilcox, a cousin of 
Rev. Bolling, assisted by her daughter-in -law , 
Mrs. Verla W ilcox. Special guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. John May, superin tendent o f the East Ken­
tucky D istrict, and Rev. A llen W ilcox, local pas­
to r in Grayson. T ributes were read by Rev. 
W ilcox and Dr. May. and the wedding vows were 
repeated.
M ore than 150 people gathered at Frazier Hall 
at the Valley Center Church in Covina, Calif., to 
honor DR. AND MRS. MILTON STOCKMAN on 
the occasion of the ir golden w edding ce leb ra ­
tion on June 6. The sponsors of the ce lebra tion  
were the ch ild ren  and grandch ild ren , all of
whom  were in attendance. Also in attendance 
were two g rea t-grandch ild ren .
The Stockm ans accepted the ir firs t pastorate 
in 1933 and pastored churches in Louisiana. 
Colorado, and C alifornia  for 15 years, and de ­
voted over 30 years to educational work before 
re tiring  in 1973. Dr. Stockm an is still a part-tim e 
faculty m em ber at Azusa Pacific University.
The Stockm ans have three daughters, nine 
g randch ild ren , and two g rea t-grandch ild ren . A 
daughter and a grandson are deceased.
DIRECTORIES
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS—
Office: 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131. 
W illiam  M. G reathouse, Chairm an; O rville W. 
Jenkins, V ice-chairm an; Jerald D. Johnson, 
Secretary; V. H. Lewis, Eugene L. Stowe, 
Charles H. S trickland.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS EMERITUS:
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Editor
What is your honest opinion on understanding 
the Book of Revelation? In reading one com­
mentary on it, the author says we are failing 
completely when we don’t study the Book of 
Revelation. But I pray and read and study and 
so much of it I can’t grasp and just get con­
fused. I know it is the word of God, but it is a 
mystery.
M y  honest op in ion  (and I don't  intend to give any 
dishonest opin ions)  is that no one f u l l y  u nder­
stands Revelation  except the Lord. I have com e 
to this opin ion  alter reading Revelation scores o f  
times in m any translations, and after reading 
m an y  com m entaries ,  ancient and recent, on the 
book . Every com m en ta tor  o f  stature that I've 
consu lted adm its  that in places he is unsure o f  
how to interpret som e details o f  the book.
But the central message o f  Revelation  is clear—  
the u lt im ate  and  eternal tr ium ph o f  Jesus Christ, 
the Lord o f  lords and  King o f  kings (1:5; 1:17; 
5:6-13; 17:14; 19:6; 21:1-5; 22:12 are sam ple  pas­
sages that m ake this them e clear).  A n d  in His 
tr ium ph His people  will share, whatever suffer­
ings their earthlv pilgrimage mav involve (1:5-6; 
2:7; 3:5; 3:21; 5:9-10; 7:14-17; 19:6-9; 22:3-5). 
R evelation  was written to hear witness to the 
L a m b , not the Beast, and a good way to read and 
study it is to concentrate  on what it says about 
Jesus Christ as the L a m b  o f  G od .  □
I am recovering from a stroke and am not too 
well yet. I told my daughter God did not put the 
stroke on me, but allowed it, and she can t 
understand it. I can’t explain it to her satisfac­
torily. I would appreciate an answer. I’m sure 
many others would.
Perhaps no one can  supply  an answer that will 
be satisfactory. W e  live in a '"fallen" world where 
accident and disease are part o f  hum anity 's
everyday experience. G o d  has not chosen to 
exempt His people  from all illness and harm. 
Pain, grief, and trouble com e  to righteous and 
unrighteous alike. Som etim es G od  heals His sick 
or injured people. Som etim es He does not. Even 
faith healers get sick and die! But G od  gives 
all who trust in H im  the courage and strength 
to persevere in faith through whatever happens, 
and their lives b ecom e a witness to others. And 
G od  prepares for His people an eternal home 
where sin, sorrow, and suffering will never he 
elem ents o f  their  experience again. C om pared  to 
that ‘ ‘ eternal weight o f  glory”  all our present 
mental and physical sufferings are a “ light aff l ic ­
t ion ,"  as Paul teaches in 2 Corinthians 4:7-18. □
Psalm 29:9, in the NIV, says, “The voice of the 
Lord twists the oaks and strips the forest bare." 
A footnote says, “The Lord makes the deer give 
birth.” Other v.ersions say “maketh the hinds to 
caive." Could you please explain this? It seems 
to me there is no connection whatever between 
“twisting the oaks" and causing “deer to give 
birth” or “hinds to calve.”
T h e  different translations result from the differ­
ent opinions o f  textual critics. Som e prefer a 
Hebrew text that translates, as in the K JV, 
“ maketh the hinds to ca lve .”  A  severe th u nder­
storm, called here ‘ ‘ the voice  o f  the L ord ,”  
frightens the does into giving birth prematurely 
to their calves. Other scholars prefer an alternate 
reading o f  the Hebrew text which translates, as 
in the R S V ,  "m a k es  the oaks to whirl.”  The  
strong winds accom p an y in g  the thunderstorms 
twist the trees and strip them  o f  foliage. These 
are not tw o ways of  translating the same text, 
but translations o f  two possible texts. Because 
we have num bers o f  ancient manuscripts which 
are not identical,  the problem  of  “ variants”  and 
“ alternative readings”  arises. W h en  a translation 
carries a footnote  giving an alternative reading it 
means the translators were not sure w hich  was 
the truest rendering o f  the original. □
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m3h o l im e s s
A full-color 8-page CHRISTMAS CATALOG
Scores of Gifts 
and Resources 
for Celebrating 
Christ's Birth
THE 
CHURCH SCEHEi  l_
On J u n e  30, s o m e  30 c o u p le s  r e ­
affirm ed their w edding vows at D av­
enport, la . ,  First Church in a special 
cerem ony designed to reinforce the 
value o f  the home. Pastor Donald  J. 
Kelly , w ho con du cted  the cerem ony, 
said the program originally was d e ­
signed for church m em bers  who w a n t­
ed to say their wedding vows again. 
It was opened to non-church  mem bers 
after several relatives and friends said 
they would  like to participate.
NIROGA
A PRIME T IM E EVENT
in
FLORIDA
FLO RIDA  
Feb. 28-M arch 4, 1983 
Lake Yale, Leesburg, Fla.
Speaker: Dr. A lb e r t J. Low n 
Singer: Paul Qualls
Write: N I R O G A  
6401 The PASEO 
Kansas C ity , Mo. 64131 
or call: 816/333-7000 (E xt. 257)
In a letter to the news media. R e b e c ­
ca M . Bennett, the ch u rch ’s adult d i ­
rector. said the church "h as  been quite 
concerned  with the deteriorating state 
o f  hom elife  in our com m u n ity .  A c c o r d ­
ing to a recent newscast on TV , for 
every two marriages, there is one d i ­
vorce. . . . 'Phis is our way o f  saying we 
believe in and support the h o m e ."  □
Rev. and Mrs. -Jess Rains, retired e l­
der and wife, led the group o f  senior
adults known in Am arillo, T e x ., First
C h u rch  as th e  ' 'Y o u n g - a t  - H e a r t . "  
Th is  group has a m em bersh ip  o f  40. 
with an average m onth ly  attendance  
o f  33. T h ey  have m ade and don ated  
lap robes, bibs, gowns, pajamas, and 
booties  for patients in rest hom es in 
and near Am arillo .  T h ey  have fur­
nished the new prayer room  and pur­
chased a wheelchair. Other activities 
include tours o f  interesting places and 
assisting Pastor Graves in visitation.
□
The Homer City, P a., church was dedicated recently on the Pittsburgh District. Rev. 
Jerry If. Lambert, district superintendent, brought the dedicatory message. The 
sanctuary seats 350. The classrooms were built also to accommodate 350. This com­
pletes the total relocation project. A new parsonage was completed last fall on this 
seven and a half acres. The new church and parsonage were half paid for at the 
time of dedication. Rev. C. Driftmyer is the pastor.
The Millington, M ich., church celebrated an unusual homecoming June 13 with five 
former pastors and wives present. Pictured (I. to r.) are: (first r o w ) M r. and Mrs. 
Mac Pettys, retiring treasurer of 13 years; Rev. and M rs. Collins Thornton, Rev. and 
M rs. Charles Hoose; (second row)  Rev. and M rs. Robert Milner, Rev. and M rs. M il­
ton Bunker, M rs. Irma Lempke; (third row)  Rev. and M rs. Ken Book and family. 
Rev. and M rs. Harold Stratton; M r. and M rs. Harry Spender, retiring secretary of 
25 years; and I)r. Don Gibson, district superintendent.
u r n A i  r s  / ' • ' i c  u r " M  i m c c c
■JgiqESife!
In June, 1980, Buz Lassiter left his job at the Little Rock, A rk ., Fire Department 
and his carpet business to pastor the Cove, A rk ., Pleasant Grove Church. It was a 
one-room church with a membership of 25. The property had been secured and 
membership reorganized from a joint 50-year arrangement of Methodists and 
Nazarenes. Pictured is the $30,000 debt-free addition built by donated labor. Dr. 
Donald Irwin, district superintendent, dedicated the new facility Easter Sunday. 
The average attendance for April was 145. Following a recent revival, held by the 
pastor, 25 people were baptized.
Princeton, W .V a ., First Church youth 
performed Dottie Rambo's “ Down By 
the Creek B ank,”  to a record night ser­
vice crowd of 225. There was also a re­
peat performance with 185 in atten­
dance. The Pipestem State Park has 
scheduled the group to perform in the 
state park amphitheater this summer. 
Christy Church directed the musical. 
James E. McCormick is the pastor.
On March 28, 1982, District Superintendent Roy Carnahan organized the St. 
Charles Church of the Nazarene with 29 charter members. The church presently 
meets in the Bannister and Huntingdon Community Centers in St. Charles City 
near W aldorf, M d. Rev. William S. Russell, a recent graduate of Nazarene Bible 
College and M id-Am erica Nazarene College, was appointed pastor. The group came 
together in September 1981 as a church-type mission sponsored by the Indian Head, 
Mel wood, and Washington Trinity churches. St. Charles City became the 72nd 
church now functioning on the Washington District.
Saginaw, M ich., Valley Church has a 
five -gen eration  fam ily o f N azaren es. 
Shown is great-great-grandmother, An­
na Dewar, age 85, holding Kristina 
Michelle Crapo at 5 weeks. Back row 
(I. to r.)  are: Mike Crapo, father: Judy 
Crapo, grandmother; and Arthur De­
war, great-grandfather.
Dedication services for the new sanctuary of the Denair-Turlock, Calif., church were 
conducted Sunday, May 23, with Dr. George Coulter, general superintendent emeri­
tus, as the guest speaker. Dr. Coulter began his ministry in the United States as 
pastor of this church. The building has 8,500 sq. ft. and seats 320. It is located on 
seven acres of property in the “ growth direction" of both Denair and Turlock. The 
property is valued in excess of $600,000 and was built for $450,000. Many hours of 
labor, as well as materials, were donated. Dan Alger is the current pastor. Dr. Wil 
M . Spaite, district superintendent, was absent on dedication day due to illness. He 
joined the congregation June 27 and led in the dedication of the church furniture, 
which was installed the previous week.
The Crapo family has a second five- 
generation tie in the Church of the 
Nazarene. Shown is great-great-grand- 
father, David N. Crapo, Sr., age 86, 
holding Kristina Michelle Crapo at 8 
weeks. He is a charter member of Grif­
fin, G a., First Church. Back row (I. to 
r.) are: Mike Crapo, father; Norm Cra­
po, gran d fath er ; and Jam es C rapo, 
great-grandfather.
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HELPS lO O  PERCENT
♦  t it h in g  is  n o t  a  s t r u g g l e  w h e n  th e  q u e s t io n  o f
TOTAL SURRENDER TO THE WILL OF G O D  IS SETTLED.
Nazarene Bible College graduates play a 
vital role in the life of the church as pas­
tors, missionaries, and evangelists. The 
church leans heavily on NBC to help meet 
the ministerial personnel needs of the de­
nomination. May we count on full support 
of all our churches in the annual NBC 
offering October 10?
JERALD D. JOHNSON, Secretary 
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
DR. MARY SCO TT  
U NDERGOES SURGERY
D r .  M a r y  S c o t t ,  f o r m e r  g e n e ra l  
N W M S  executive  secretary, entered 
the O lathe  K ans .,  C o m m u n ity  H os ­
pital August 9 to  undergo  additional 
hip rep lacem ent surgery. □
— NN
DR. SW IM  IS FETED UPON  
SEC O N D  RETIREM ENT
Dr. R oy  E. Sw im  was 
h onored S u nd ay  night, 
August 8, at K ansas City  
First C h urch  for his “ s ix ­
teen years o f  faithful ser­
v ice  as M in ister  o f  V is i­
ta t ion .”  A reception  for 
the Sw im s fo l low ed  at the close o f  the 
service.
Dr. Sw im  served 32 years as editor 
in the D epartm en t  o f  C hurch  Schools  
before  this later career. □
— NN
W ILCO N II PLA N N IN G /  
STEERING C O M M ITTE E
W I L C O N  II P l a n n i n g / S t e e r i n g  
C o m m it te e  met at K in g  Conference 
Center August 9 and 10 in preparation 
for the next conferences.
W I L C O N  is a series o f  regional per ­
sonal en richm ent con ferences  for m in ­
isters’ wives. T h e  first is sched uled  for 
N o v e m b e r  1983 at T r ev ecca  Nazarene 
College. M rs.  Faye Stow e  and Mrs. 
A lice  Johnson, general superinten ­
d en ts ’ wives, are am on g  the group. 
M rs.  Stow e chaired the m eeting. □
— NN
NEW MEMBER ELECTED TO 
GENERAL BOARD
Rev. G ilbert  M .  H ughes, pastor of  
the M u n c ie ,  Ind., Southside  Church  
has heen elected  to serve as a General 
Board m em b er  representing the C e n ­
tral U .S .A .  Region . Rev. H ugh es ’ e le c ­
tion was to  fill a vacan cy  left bv  the 
death  o f  Rev. G erald  Green o f  S e y ­
m our, Ind., earlier this year.
O rda ined  in 1951 by  the Northwest 
Indiana District,  Rev. Hughes is a 
graduate o f  O livet Nazarene College 
and  N azarene  T h eo log ica l  Sem inary. 
He served five pastorates on the Il­
linois  District from  1954-1981, when 
he m ov ed  to  M u n c ie  Southside 
Church .
In add it ion  to pastoral work, Rev. 
H ughes  has served on m any district 
b o a r d s ,  O l i v e t  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e
Trustees, and was a delegate to the 
18th, 19th, and 20th General A sse m ­
blies.
Rev. Hughes and his wife, N aydine, 
have one son, Darrell . □
— NN
NAZARENE M ULTIPLE STAFF 
A SSO C IA TIO N  MEETS
N M S A  held its b iennial meeting, 
August 10-12 at M id -A m e r ica  N a z a ­
rene College. General Superintendent 
E ugene L. Stow e brought the opening 
a d d r e s s  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  w i t h  
Church  Grow th  Director Bill Sullivan 
and Pastoral Ministries D irector  W i l ­
bur Brannon addressing the group of  
a pp rox im ate ly  100 senior and asso­
ciate  pastors on W ed n esday  and 
T hursd ay .  □
— NN
M ANC GETS CHALLENGE  
GRANT
M id -A m e r ica  Nazarene College has 
announ ced  that the M a b e e  F o u n d a ­
tion o f  Tulsa,  Okla., has awarded a 
challenge grant to the college in the 
am ount o f  $750,000.
T h e  funds will be used for the 
“ C o r n e r s t o n e  a n d  W i s d o m  C a m ­
p a ig n ,"  w hich  includes a new library 
build ing, renovation o f  the present 
library for use as an adm inistration 
build in g  and classroom  facilities, and 
rem odeling  o f  the Osborn  Building for 
use as a sc ience facility. □
— NN
NAZARENES IN NORTHW EST  
INVOLVED IN BILLY GRAHAM  
CRUSADES
R e v .  C h a r le s  H ig g in s ,  p a s t o r  o f  
N a m p a  Ida., First Church  served as 
v ice -ch a irm an  o f  the Boise /Treasure 
Valley  Billy G rah am  Crusade August 
8-15. and said that churches as far 
away as 250 miles brought groups to 
that city for the crusade.
Rev. Jam es T ap ley ,  pastor o f  S p o ­
kane W ash.,  First Church  was a m e m ­
b e r  o f  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  P l a n n i n g
C om m ittee  o f  the Spokane: Inland 
E m pire  Crusade, and advised that a p ­
proxim ately  30,000 people  attended 
during the August 22-29 gathering. All 
Nazarene churches in the area par­
tic ipated  in prayer groups and Chris­
tian Life and W itness classes. □
— NN
MOST SENIOR ELDER
Rev. Chris M cN ic h o l ,  who will ce le ­
brate his 101st birthday on O ctober  
25, was recently visited by General 
Secretary B. Edgar Johnson, at the 
nursing hom e where he resides in 
Owen Sound, Ontario.
“ His spirit was radiant, his voice 
was strong ,"  Dr. Johnson said, “ and 
the following Sunday when he a tten d ­
ed the Clarksburg C am p , it kept in­
tact the continuous string o f  ca m p  
meetings he has attended since early 
in the cen tu ry .”
Brother M c N ic h o l  shared his testi­
m o n y  with  Dr. Johnson:
“ T h e  thing that m ade the differ­
ence in m y life is that I got through 
to holiness in m y early ministry. The  
anointing o f  the Holy Spirit  was m y 
great joy .  Like Peter I can say I was 
'kept by  the power o f  G o d  through 
faith.'  ”
His test im ony continued with the 
s p o n t a n e o u s  q u o t i n g  o f  n u m e r o u s  
scriptures. □
— NN
Shown (I. to r.) are Rev. Chris M c­
Nichol and Dr. B. Edgar Johnson.
O s
1982 Sunday School A ttendance Celebration
EVERYBODY NEEDED FOR THE HARVEST
Scripture, Matthew 9:38: “.Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
that he will send forth labourers into his harvest. ''
Celebration: 6 Sundays Sept. 26 - Oct. 31
Sept. 26 Prepare for the Harvest (Kickoff Sunday)
Gathering of the Hands (Everybody Bring Somebody) 
Harvest Hands Dinner (Banquet, Potluck, Carry-in 
dinner, Feeding of the Hands, Scripture “Come to 
the Feast") Canadian Rally Day 
The Young in the Harvest (First emphasis of “The Year 
of the Young"—The Young in the Harvest, Happiness 
and Service)
Reaping the Harvest (Evangelistic, "Beating the 
Storm")
Harvest Rally Day (Bringing in the Sheaves)
Oct. 3 
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Let These Resources Help Your Church Be a Winner!
P 150 POSTER 17” x 2 2 ” For every classroom ........................................................................... $1.00, 5 for $2.50
S-150 LETTER With message for sending every m e m b e r  Pkg. 50. $2.50; 2 pkg. or more, each $2.25
S-155 LETTERHEAD Blank for special p ro m o tio n ...........................Pkg. 50, $2.50; 2 pkg. or more, each $2.25
U-151 COMMITMENT CARD 3” X 5 ” For giving every m e m b e r .................................................... Pkg. 50, $1.95
SF-150 SONG SHEET For distribution to congregation Pkg. 25, $2.50
SI-150 BANNER 3’ x 10 ’ For church lob b y /la w n ......................................................................... $29.95
UX-400 BANNER FRAME For above banner .............................................................................................  $10.95
Prices subject to change without notice.
Order AT ONCE from your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE •  Post O ffice  Box 527 •  Kansas C ity  •  Missouri 64141
